
THE WEATHER
F air tonight nnd Sunday; R*"; 

tlc to moder*te southeast^ a*iu 
aonth .winds. extreme "orthw or- 
Florida, fair tonight and prooa- 
hlv Sunday.___________________—
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Killed By Floods | CABINET SH1H
'r. (>o„ •, io me |, D o a\w Glades Drainage Work ToSweep Z States; S3 N3lAK,5Ai& Be Given Scions Next Week

ipertyLossHea vy j LA LEST GOSSIP j
tiaUTainB' Have $lflMpQ01N LOOT “ T t iX iS Z ?  n S ' . X
on Streams In n  v  W * *1 /1 ! And The President’s Denial;:1a, Kansas [AREN BY GANG »l C om pels A ction

ARESENTENCED ’28 Campaign
TODIE INCHAIR SayPoliticalLe

ooN Vw i^S;
"Tin* h r fan gem cills I nogotiaUd in 

New YoHc have been rtinde with fi- 
hnneiers who are willing to furnish 
he immediate money ncccaaary to 

complete the drainage plan without 
taxing the ptfbplo of Florida mu 
iH>niiv.” Governor Martln nnnounc- 
Fi i.t lit - time. "It the legislature 
adopts and ratifies my financing 
plan, then the stale enn immediate- 
hr start to dig new canal* and com
plete the old ones. The dirt can fly 
In the RvCrglndon at a rapid pace 
until it is finished.’

Workmen have th home cham
ber torn up today In order to lay 
carpcln and complete the* general 
remodeling that was temporarily 
halted when the legislature conven
ed last Tuesday.

The senate and house will con
vene again on Monday ofternonil at 
j  o'clock to resume their work of 
legislation in earnest with nil pre
liminary organisation of this week 
completed so that committee* enn 
now consider hills referred to them

Many Notables Are 
• Mentioned For Post

P a ir  P ro te a l Innocence  
A n d  A rra iin t  C o n n  l ’»»i 
A lleged  P re ju d ic e d  W ay s

Fifleen Thieves Armed Willi 
Machine linns, Saivetl Off 
Shotguns, MakeDaring Haiti 
On Illinois Watch Case Co.

Herbert lloover, Dwight Mor
row, Alausiin Houghton And 
Irving I .enroot Are Boomed

M. D. l'olaton, captain of the J 
Oviedo convict camp, stated this 
morning that he. would welcome 
an investigation hy the County | 
Commissioners over the contro- | 
vorsy arising from the recent ca- 
capo of a county prisoner, who ( 
was away from the camp for s c -1 
vcrat davs and waa caught ny i 
Sheriff C. M. Hand In Lake Mon-1 
roc laot Monday.

Captain 1‘olston stated th a t  i 
when the prisoner, J . C. >Nntr.- 
wright, escaped, lie sent u m an to 
Oviedo to telephone the Sheriff a 

i office and notify county officers 
of tlie escape. .....................

\V Williamson, chief deputy 
in the office of Sheriff Hand to
day gave a statement to The Her
ald as follows: “1 received tin  
message of W alnwrlght* escape 
about G o’clock o lithe afternoon 
of April 1. 1 immediately notified 
some of the deputies and we de
cided to make a search that even
ing. A fter returning from my 
dinner I received unethcr call and - 
was told that W alnwrlght had re- * 
turned and tha t he had been play- | 
ing an "April Fool joke on the 
guards.” .

From various accounts received 
by the Sheriff’s office, Waln- 
wright was discovered near W ag
ner by two of the guurds short
ly after his escape was reported, 
lie was then enrried to t-ako Mon
roe. it is claimed, and slipped his 
guards a t  th a t place.

"No reports was made to us tu- 
ter thnt last telephone call and we 
presumed he was hack in camp." 
Mr. Williamson said. " la te  Mon
day nftornoon W alnwrlght’* own 
brother caino to our office and 

. told Sheriff Hand th a t Waln-

| Kellogg's I'oUmneiit on or about 
1 *1 urn* I. I*,* ause of ill licullli it will 
'm'Ci.Hsion little surprise in the 
i capital. Two of Ids coloncL eo|- 
loaguts, hi re |H/nse to questions,

| Informed Internalioiml News Ser
i \ it e they would not lie unduly 
'shocked tiy an aniiouncement.

Iiollng’* hen it It lias been had for 
, some time. A had spring In Wash
; inetv.i. “‘iiipled with tin* ureplex- 
: ilics of I lie I'liine.se ami I.lltlll
* Aim rican situations, lias not help- 
til matters any. The secretary u

, turned from hi* vacation in the 
* arolinas recently Improved in 

I health, hill the improvement did 
j lint last h'iig.

Sperulatioii On Successor 
| The question of Kellogg’s suc
cessor is being gossiped at every 

! tea table in the cuidtnl, and with
in .tho past fortnight no less than 

, | half n dt’zen stories huvo been cir- 
* ciliated or published concerning tin* 
I new secretary of state.

>t , The favorites for the post among 
I the tea-1aide hamlieuppma might
• be set down u.< follows:

Secretary i>r. Commerce ller- 
. | licrl Hoover, wlm in credited with 
• a  long-cherished amhitiou to 
. •■itiiK'lof, i Is* world of figures, and

‘“ I believe 1 will continue with 
sentencing,” broke in Judg> Thayer 
md sentence waa then pronounced.

After sentence luid been pro- 
iimuiccd both Sacco and V anm ti 
,vece given p?rtnl**ion to address 
die court in the usual order ot pro

Moth stated they were Innocent.
" 1 am Innocent, not only »» 

South Braintree murder but °r tn- 
Bridgewnter robbery, rani V onset- 
ti in broken English, lie  has been 
serving u term  in state * prison tor 
the Bridgewater robbery.

liaising hla voles* to a high ko. . 
Vantetti then fairly shouted. I 
never in nil my life killed or *pUl- 
od blood. 1 have struggled all ny 
life since I began to reason to ell-

m J iidge *Thay?r before announcing

defendant:* bad been found gu Hi, 
that the court had nothing to I 
with the question of guilt or inno
cence. The judge quoted th^aW .re- 
rarding sentence. H>‘ referred 
the exception* of id* ruling agamj* 
« new trial that hud been uphe 
by. »1\? full bench of th * atato su

11 “That court had found that tl’-' 
verdict of the jury must stand. ^  
•aid. "There Is only one duty no\ 
th a t evolves upon tlii* court, that i 
to pronounce sentence. . '  ,

After th? sentencing the clloftnd 
ants spoke in turn. Vanzottl In hi 
titulotm-nt w ill*  to u rt not ° ol»

partnre o f Chtang ivai a n « ,  
lltary leader’ of the Nationalists, 
for Nanking was accepted here to 
day as indicative of the approach 
of a decisive crisis in the struggle 
for supremacy in the National!;* • 
movement. „ .

Next week a conference* be
tween fhiang and the extremis.
j...... ijcru of the Nationalist purt\
U hciluled to bo held in Nanking 
ami bis conference should deter- 

l mine whether the two brunette*
1 of the Nationalist* m e to co-oper

ate further or whether there is t« 
he an o|k*ii branch .

Although , aniiouncement has 
lk*en inmlo iicr<* tha t, the rndu al 
xlgmynt Jrns agreed to iigvyetpate 

. i n  Ibis confeirnce, IheW Wcr • »— 
ports current today that the com

' inunists will not send delegate* 
and will ignore Cldang. .

it seeniH possible that Lr 'ing * 
fiosition may ho weakened l ’ th-’ 
fact that reports from the iortn- 
o,n battle front indicate that the 
Nationalists are receiving setback* 

1 at the hands of the Shantung 
1 I forces, while C lung Tso Idn forces 

I claim victories in Honan.
Chow Feng Chi is assuming 

1 formal military control in tha

disturbed, both speaker* secmdi 
agreed thnt prohibition Is an issue 
to be reckoned with.

Robert M. Washburn, presiden* 
of tho Roosevelt Club, sponsor of 
the dobnte, declared the ’lesson ot 
the meeting’ was ’that the consti 
tution shall be enforced as wrlttc- 
ot us umenaed arid that the preten*

 ̂ in reoorui io UlO 
rcau here, found warn- 
becn issued along the 
rivers in Kansas and

Ivor, Washita, Kouth- 
Cnnmliuu. Walnut, Vcr-

itial rains weiv eftll f|l*V 
y in southern Kqnaasttn.l 
northern (ll.lahomn, ■' 
ail triicks in uouthfeftitecii 

flooded mid along thewere 
mnl M nowspspers as ’unofficial judge*, 

stood: Borah 0; Butler 3.
Outstanding today, however, 

above the question under debat' 
was what political observers dc- 
dared to be the turning b « k  of pol
itical pnges to tho days of federal 
ism. Jackson democracy and Ul
timo before the ClvU War—the re 
turn of public discussion by debate 
between champions of each side m -

IIOMA CITY, Okla., Apr. 
)—Swirling water* of the 
ti nnd Washita rivers had 
a higher stage today in a
■it oircady has taken a ti/ll 

< in the state, 
id, where II 
.’lied, a wall of 
ing thousands 
and and resi- 
ig to higher 
,ita Valley;
•e tv.vcpl Away 
, wero ir.iperiI-

on the Caney 
creeping Into 
ving hundreds 
Warnings were 
its along the 

to higher ground.

Three ShowsAreOn 
Monday’s Program 
Of The Chautauqua

m atter
pished by Vernon Grant, lightning 
cartoonist n^ht*ilult*(l for Mf iuluy 
Morning, the musical production 
‘Stephen Foster’, by tin* DuMoml 
Concert Company in the afternoon 
nnd u lecture by Private Pent, to- 
gather with h concert by the Hu- 
Mond Company in the evening, will 
be the features of the fourth day 
nf the Red path Chmiluuqua reason 
in Sanford, next Monday.

Tonight, the roirndy by Harry 
Conner*, ’The Patsy’, is to be the 
attraction under t in  big tent, the 
play i» one <>f the most populnr < v
, r staged ill this country aim 'm- 
proven m cd  :*sfui in nil the larger

U Vsist night a conceit by Ruthvcii 
McDonald nnd h i.  Uigblamlers .it- 
tcrtalnod the custom rs with nn 
evening of Seoul* songs nnd music. 
Tbi** group i* said to lie one or tli- 
m...i iii.iuilm oil the Chautauqua

Bartlesville 
water was 
lot* unit ,lt 
heir homes. Celery  Shipments 

Already Exceed In 
Total Those Of 192(i

;i»ON. Apr. 0—(INN)- the 
i destroyer veteran shelled 
lcs,. fort near Chinkiang to
tter being attacked by gun- 
ront the Chinese within the 
w ording to u. Shanghai dis- 

The veteran was struck 
silencing I lie Chinese gun ', 
, easuulUes wero reported, 

icpoi't.. to the mlmiridty 
that the veteran replied to 

hiiiese fire with her full nr- 
lit of four guns mnl fired 

round* before the Chinese 
effectually silenced.

Celery shipment* to date nmo 
far exceeded those for the entire 
season of last year, according to 
a report complied to.lpy hy the 
Sanford Chamber of Commer-a. 
From the state
was shipped a total of 5,892 MM. 
To date this season 5.474 cars
liuve rolled, with several hundred 
more yet in the field, it in said.

Seminole County last year still- 
lied 4,832 cars. To date this n * -  
so,, there hu* Ih..;i* ntolal of 6 0..8, 
To the same date In 19-0 d.Uol 
ears hnd rolled northward.

Practicnlly every celery district 
of the United States has shown a 
large increase over govern
ment reports show. None ot the 
districts approach faeminolc Cou’t-

Wcisinuller Is High 
Point Man In Meet

consider putting Uncle bam inn 
the liquor business.

"The pooplo have a way of mat 
ing issue*— and the people are n< 
godng to sidestep this issue, I 
declared. _ _ _ _ _

Ynaui I n d i a n s Ar 
Warned Of Slaying >

MEXICO CITY, Apr. 9— (IN?* 
—The assassination of r re d  ' • 
Combs of Cincinnati on April G I 
Yuqui Indians ha* led to a  w a , / J■ * i / i     ̂   1 **— — \ I  a it i ■ i

Chicago Is Promised 
Title Bout In Summer

James Hileay. 4.t, 
land bail Jumhper 
Az.uiua. of N. w 
air**!.t.*d today OP c 
dueling u fak»' bio 
Cli. nta were relie 
supposedly Invested 
sto.'k*, iKillce say.

tv  in numkera of cars, however. 
The closest in southern Califor
nia. with a totul already exceed
ing l.tiOd cars. „ %

Kurly season prediction* wore 
tha t <l/>l*t» car* would be shipped 
field* remaining to lie cut make 
from Florida thl* year ami many 
this estimate fuirly conservative, 
celery men assert.

U. s. Attache Ordered 
Home To Aid In Probe 
Of Theft Of Papers

WASHINGTON, Apr. 9 —(INS) 
—Ilietit. Col. Edward l)uvi», mili
tary  attache a t the American em
bassy In Mexico City, i* returning 
to Washington, rnlled bud: tu  as- 
«i*t the M ate  Department In it* 
investigation of the manner in 
which confidential embassy docu- 
manta found their wuy into |*<>m- 
whtdrn of the Mexican govern
ment

Official* of tiio state and war 
department* Were reticent • con
cerning the invuailgattun today, 

* beyond admitting that Col, Davis

in .lumps Track, 
illing 2 Workers

K.'iONS, Kan., Ain.U—(INS) 
i eligineei and fireman of a 
bri, Kim: a* K. Texas Jtaii- 
irain, were killed Itxlay when 
rain jumped the track non? 
mil. Kan., while making a 
f f«r a wreck. Several 
l were injured. 
i Other v.ieck oceurred when 
cr M. K. T. train the souih- 
I Texas Flyer »truck a low 

where a culvert hud hem 
rd out tvvii mile* south of Erie 

Twenty |s*rsoiis were hurt, 
I'os.-ihlv dangerously.

i* I'hi motive and two cogJV** 
ie Texas Flyer pn.**eil tlin 
rt .'jifcly, hut six other coa**li- 
int into u ditch.

Immediate action by tlm • •*. 
Coiunibwloiiei-H toward eonHtnirl- 
ion of the new municipal limpitai 
was urged in a resolution udoptj‘i
last night by th e  members of *
S. mi.iole County Medical A^ »  *
tion at their meeting In the Hrum- 
ley-I’uic*toh. ,

The urgent nec: s-.lty of n*'’r, ‘1 
better fuscilitle* were dwelt upon 
in the resolution. The city m* 
voted the bonds for the * onr.tri« t- 
i,tii of the hospital and should im
mediately m - that 11 |n
eonling to the request included u>
the reHolution. , , .

Those present last night were. 
I.S. I’ulestoii, president; i u ' k,

ing by General FrancUco M*nz • 
commanding the Federal troops 
that three Yaqul women prlsn- 
era will he executed for aw n  
white civilian killed by the Yaqun 

The American embassy tcMt**' 
receiv'd a mssag from th unn 
Rtal* consulate at Guayinas, b 
norn. stating tha t the Yaqul. w. 
apparently responsible for tno s i 
ting of Combs.

I A meeting of tin; H i m a.e.
, limit* Committee of tim ‘ llu" 'U  
of Commerce is to be held Mo.i 
dav afternoon nt which l ,m
many decisions relative to th* 

(aging of Sanford* first co-op 
crative “Thrift Day’ ’are to (n

j  'niT’rartieully nil the details a 
I (Ilf campaign have been laid 
I nnd m tuul work is to he 
' within the next two weeks m pr 
paratiou for what the n.ercliu it. 
O f the city hope to Ik' one of tli 
biggest inerchuiidising events i 
ih<< history of Sanford on May '•

CLKARMONT 
street lights to he i 
iou'i stn*ets of city.

MADISON— Extensive improve 
m ints being made to garage Imihl 
ing a t ItrJ S. Slielby.

Federal Hoard Investigates Claim 
Of New Invention By “Jesus Christ

W atts Gunn Takes 
i Part In Golf M e

transm itting mid receiving
hy which niige thnii 10,000 b 
casting stations might be ope 
niinultaneously in United 
without Interference.

The plan contemplated|
length of 1...........
the device perm itting n 
tiiuiug. / .  
signei* wus 
answer _ 
in n reply 
man,

le tte r*  ure pouring i 
commission a t the rale o 
day with suggestion* of e' 
scription for solution i 
troubles. Virtually the t

WASHINGTON, Apr. Con
trasted with tho secrecy surround
ing the activities of iinme govern
ment agencies tin* Federal Radio 
Commission ha* adopted an "open 
door" policy in it* effort* to i êt 
up effective broadcasting regula
tion, ,

On the assumption thut radio,** 
“eyerybc'dy'a buslne***’ and that 
tho niillions *d liatifer*, amateur*, 
nunufacturor*. broadcarlaj * and 
ex|K*rts may have suggestions of 
impoituiico to the government, the 
commiN*k.m is keeping oikiii house.

Th<» conm»i*aion even investigut- 
c-d the claim* of an individual 
writing from Baltimore under the 
name ef "Jesus Christ.” The wri
ter asserted that lie had devised a 
tuning instrument for use on

............ ...... wave
f less than one kilocycle, 

Hi'M-sImT 
Apparently the name 

bong fide vdnee jut 
by the cumtninlon renUlteu 

from the Baltimore

Tilden To Enter 
Tourney At Pin

ir M. Mitch-ll 
J. T. Denton, W. T 
S. Holman, J. 
o and H. D. Smith.

Held For Murder 
e Freed In Carolina

R1NE1IHRRT, N. C . Apnl 
fINS)—William T. Tilden. tennis 
..... will enter the ninth annual 
north and nouth tennis champion 
Mill) which starts hem Monday.

Among other fitars who »  
vie for the crown are George 
I,- Chicago; H. U  Bowman, Nev
York: 8. Howard Vo*hall, Nev 
York • Jorinh Wheelwright, Boston 
Thomas Mongin. - Washington, G 
Carlton Schafer, Philadelphia.

[ANKLIN, N. C., April U— 
:) —1Three persons, two men 
one woman, held in cornier- 
with tin* strange death of 

tbs W. I fay nle, :p.‘, horsetrad- 
scre free here today, 
ti* tiorNon* held in the ca.ie 
t Harry .Sheppun], 20, Ddwey 

20, nnd Mis* Biake Add- 
Pn. 18-yenr-old Clayton, Ga 
| . A coroner’* jury found that 
nie died from poison rum.
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or tho Trr* Morins tlivyJJ 
nets nml wnlted. The hcavjM 
oil nets Mink anil in tb«. 
a low oysters. When np»3 
w ire found lo contain >imf 
penrls. t
' The fishormnn ex puritan-, 
sm ired  many priceless |i,5a 
find was common gossip 
fisherman sought the richf 
a rush is occurrinif.

more entcrprlstpK nu-rch 
union and Kn)*h d arc s 
secure conceM«»« A 01 
fishery m I'm- • «*«*
waters.

Tim discovery came i 
haphazard fashion no a 
real, rich dbcovorlc* hn 
, a. A small .fisher fleet 
bUCCi'Mful in *;11
floBtc-l to 'the outh. Am

McxicoV uiivvnntcd.
Never hiis it had n corartdnMnl 

value nor has its adjacent ar.uallc 
I '-T -lif"  e r t r  jyotv than toe 
playground of Mexican fisherman. 
Now i he wand or rich > hr.r. heed 
passed over this arcs anil- instead 
or a shunned spot it is become a 
place sought by fisher fleet i. In 
fact it is the. tall;. according t-i 
traveler.! here, that the richer .nml

W E S T C 0 A S T 0 F !  
MEXICO T 0 IS A V E 
RUSH FOR PEARLS

Pardon Ends Di'anui of InjusticeResults Of World’s F ir s t  
Earthquake Census Are lo  
Be Made Public A t Capital

Rich Pearl Reds Reported 
To Have Been Discovered 
Near Nnyarit; Find Was 
Made In Haphazard Manner

X a i l  A t  tJ>  t  «
h o u se h o l d  n e c e s s it ie s  AND r e m e d ie s  A\| 

TO I LEI' ARTICLES

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
APKlb 7 ,8 ,9 , . I

S A N F O R D  D R U G  C O .
* FIRST STREET

STORE

NOGALES, Arizona.April H 
(IN S)—The west coast of Mexcbi, 
nothing undaunted by recent re
ports of gold strik is in California 
mid Nevada, is expecting to have 
its own little bonniua; not in prec
ious metals but in p.-nrls a rich bed 
reported to have been discovered 
just off the Tres Marin- Islands 
located nhout

A REAL IIIG STOCK 01

______ seventy-five miles ■ T
of/ the state of Nayarit, Mexico, j i  

Glamous is naturally attached to ;!j. 
tin* recent pearl fishery find for •> 
the T its  Marias Islands have al- Y 
ways been considered something to 1 X 
be shunned; a loathsome plnce of £ 
life prisoners of the Mexican g«ty- .j. 
ernment for it is the one, real i«n- | y  
iation place for governmental pris- [ J  
oners and, bus been Jor many years 
the official dumping grounds for j

i 'mIv M-isinogrnpluc stations are 
maintained by the survey, the 
most important being in Honolulu 
and Tucson, Ariz. A new earth
quake recorder, under test at Tuc
son. may lie the means of accuru- 
teiv Ideating most of the earth
quakes that occur In this countrp

ItV the conipliiitlon of a vast 
amount of data and continued in- 
vrstigiitlons arc likely to bring 
about future disturlmures of the 
earth’s surface.

Aiiulng the practical develop
ments of investigations, watched 
with Interest by this government, 
is the construction., in Tcfclo of a 
sO-cnllvd "qukike proof building."

SEMINOLE DRUU
SANI’Olil) AVI

^ ^  't" •f"!’+ * ’•'’•"I’ ♦

('unity Dalmey, a taxicab driver, is shown here receiving n pardon 
from JJiiveiuor Fields of Kentucky after serving two yenrs of a llfo 
sentence for thu "murder" of Mary Vickery of llarlau, Ky. Mary 
turned up Hie other day, alive and well. Marla Jackson (Inset) tes
tified at Dabney's 1 rInt lhAt ahu saw liltu elub Mary lo death, t’ollco 
urc luvustlgallns tho Idnntlty or a •vormin's body found near llarlau 

utter Mary Virkery disappeared.Heads Of Three Proposed 
Slate D epartm en ts W ill 
N ot S it In The C abinet

U. S. TO INVESTIGATE 
WASHINGTON, April H—(INS) 

-The State Department today in
s true ted American consul flurslcy 
at Gunymnii, Mexico, to Investigate 
the murder of Fred Combs, believed

to he an American citizen. No pro
test will he made to Mexico City.

Combs was kill d Inst Saturday 
by Yurquj India..s. /V Chinese cook 
and two MoxleitiiR were murdered 
at the safUi- tilde.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Ajir. H- 
(l.S’S) —- Heads of three pro 
pi-.teil new departments of the 
sfnlc government, the banking and 
medor vehicle ilejiartineiits, will 
Dot have memberships In the gov
ernor’* cabinet nor on other state 
hoards, according to Governor 

,/ .D im \V. Martin ,who is support- 
jj\ ing tho creating of the three de- 

jmrlmctUs.
“I have liotlccd that matly of 

ll)o new heuds tif those dupurt- 
inriilh, If the legislature creates 
them, will become part of the gov
ernor's cubitirt, sit on the sta tr 
drainage hoard and other hoards, 
hut such is not the vase," Gover- 

| nor Martin said in commenting on 
let torn ho has received in refer- 
erence of the three proposed co.n— 
missioucrii.

“Tin- member* of tile cabinet are 
mimed by the coiistitution and 
coupl join the cabinet. As to tho 
changed before any other official 

- could join the cabinet. As tot he 
v drainage hoard, board of commis

sioners or trusters «-f the Internal

One Dead, 3 Wounded 
In A Family Quarrel Men’s

Dine Cham bray
w o r k  sunns

Men’s Scout 
WORK SHOES

£1. Men’s Black 
or Brown 

OXFORDS

Men’s Pin Check 
WORK SHIRTS

new ice plant lirrfq Men’s
Heavy Grade 
OVERALL

-S* 1.00 Ladies 
SLIPPERS

idB IB IS iE H

Special Selling
o f  M ilad

Dainty Underwear
FOR ONE DAY

SATURDAY, APRIL 19

Mast* Again Elected 
To Head Hotel Men

m m
nth nnvjlfr;

:> /,•! i,j I ■
fjxrd* D;tir:le:

t  TTrj Swanky English Effect
Ft. PKTF.ItSItUUG. Fla., Apr. 8 

( IPJ5)—Herbert 11. Muse of Mi 
. iitiii and Ncyv York today heads the I 

Fh-rhhk Hotel Association a Ifni li I 
following his re-election to the 
presidency at the filial session of 
thu organization's annual conven
tion here.

The association adopted a ixv j 
• coiuhtendution (Imt ho salary of 

Jerry  Carter, state hotel eoiumis- 1 
siorirr, ho iuereiiHed to $11,000 per 
year, and that *his deputies' sul- 
aties also should he ruUcd.

Jill INN V 111 I |

REDMONT 
fihz TUTWILFR.

Dll inll yluvn Uln

ANDREW JACK5 0 N
Ji'iwhvillc 7mn

‘/fie ANSLEY
cr* piedmont

CUtcr In Gil c r e p e ; d e  c h i n e

N i g h t  G o w n sST. I’l-rrERSnUltG - Pinellas 
County Power Company and Cen
tral Florida Power A Light Com- 
pmiv merged into Florida Power

ii-imiMiaic qualily of ereac !b- 
chine developed info chic nml deliglu- 
ful new style. Trimmed a ith  good 
quality luce that Ends an added 
charm lo these garment*. Specially 
priced at only

“Thompson” sh oes enhance 
your good appearance, increase your 
<-clf respect. Sniurtcst in Style De
pendable Quality—and unqualified 
Fit.
This model in tail and black calfskin 
tpul Martin’a imported Scotch grain 
on our woiulcrful Johnny Dull last, 
a in a r k c d a c h i c  v e m c u t  b y 
“Thompson” .

Afu 1(0 This SluiQ Your .Shoe

• COTTON UNDERWEAR
FA SC IN A T IN '!! H A N D  M AIM ;

Nainsook ami voile of the very 
best grille b.is been used ill these #
gooiiH, teds and slt*ii-ins Ihnl aVe 
daintily made by hnmi and emhroid.T- 
cd. They are worth more Ilian twice d* 1 /
what we are askiag for Ihein. 1 rD I ■ V.

beautiful garments 
ami each with a dis
tinctive style, trimmed 
with he,'hit it u I s.lK
luces. * ' <* W

I'crseverance—persistence— 
siick-to-it-tivehesH help you in
crease your cash reserve in the
Seminole County Bank.

OUR Bank is YOUR Bank
•1% Interest Raid On Savings 

Accounts

Hciulquntlert
CREPE l)E CHINE

Teddies
High grade crepe de chine neatly trimmed 

with luces and embroidery. Special for

McKINNON-M ARK WOOI
"Furnishers to .Men Who Know SILK RADIUM

Each slip neatly tailored. In flesh 
and white. All sizes.

_________ Sanford, F la
STRF.NUTH -  0 KRVICI

SHOE
PROHRKSS
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B a n d a r  a t  . W a r d ,  F lo r id a . 
i l l  ld a c a a lla  A m i a

I t r l a l r r  .1 . ( B i t ,  a t  tfco P o a lo ffU o  
n( N aofnrd, F lo r id a ,  a a d r r  A r t  •< 
M it r h  A  >"•»*_______________________________

■ n r r o R**• a*. ilNAN ■■ ■
h . ii. n r m i  _ —  
A a IU .K  I t .  J O t K t ,

H A F U U E H
» * * * * * *'•'
ttoaodrT h e  l l r r a l d .  S a » f o r d * a  y l _______

r n p r r ,  •o b orrlh oo  la  I l ia  la t r r a a -  
i iu n n i N r m  B r r r l r o ,  r m t r i u  C M a  
1M * s u p e r io r  » r w i  o r f a i l u l l u i  
I n r a l j  th o anaad  w o rd *  d n llr  f t t i r -  
I k «  a l l  tlio  Irn d ln a  r r r a t a  of I k r  rm . 
t iro  w o r ld . T k r  I .  N . R. la  ro p w la l-  
l»  r f f l r l r n t  l a  F lo r id a  Bad Mr 
m a n n e r  of k a a d lla a  ata to  a m  I a 
a l l k i n t  m « » L

T k r  H e ra ld  la a  m em b er o f Ik e  
A b d li l in r r a n  o f ( 'Iro a la llo a a , a a  
In te rn a t io n a l A aao elo llo a  of P a b -  
■ U b rra . A d te r lla e ro  and A d r e r t la la s  
A a rn t a  n k l r k  r^ aa lro o  raeki P a b -  
lla b rr-m e m b e r ia  a a h m ll ta  a  
rbornnab  au d it of ■■borrlptlon Itata  
In o rd er In % rn fT a b a o la le lf  a l l  
e la lm a » l r lr r n la t ln n , aa w e ll  aa 
bnneat bualaeaa m ethod a.
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THIS, I I R K A I . t r  I ' l . t T M R B  
* 2 * _ ; , r » n n n ir  la  r t t f  a a d  r o a a i r  ad *  

m lH latrntluu .
i^ e - 'le rp e r  r ra te t r o a t r  la  J i r k M A *

• llle.
Br—t'w a a le a rt la a  o f I t  J o h o a - la d la a  

H ir e r  t o n a l.
In n a a a r a l lo a  j f  m o a lb lf  - F a r -  
« l  W >»k."

a.—  A i f i i r a t l r c  a f  h a lld la a  p r  a  -  
a ra m — kaaaaa , b o tr la , o p a rtm a a t  
ko aa ra .

d — A I ’n m n in n llj  F k r t l .
W o m i  r t l . in  nf r l* v  b r a a l l fk a i-  

t lo a  p ro a ra m .
lb— A new  and  m odern ho ap ltat.

Working: Through College
There is an erroneous conception nmong many young 

men remote from the environment of the big eastern univer
sities that these schools are accessible to the sons of rich men 
only. The extreme error of.this idea is rcadilyjjgen in the re
cent statement of W. W. Daly, direcrorTiTThc student employ
ment office nf Harvard University, in which it was shown i 
that nearly one third of the entire student body of that insti
tution earned all. or a part, of their expenses during the year.

Combined, they earned a total of $193,016.54 and by all 
sorts of jobs, from chauffering to tutoring. Some of them 
served as assistant athletic coaches; others waited on tables 
in “eating joints." A few over twelve bundled found posi
tions of one kind or nnqthcr which yielded enough to take 
care of them. The complete list of work undertaken during 
the college period follows:

Employment
Chuuffeur .............. - ...........
Chores ........................... ......
Clerical .....................
Coach ............................. .
Donor ...................
Guide ..............................
Miscellaneous .......
Newspaper .........................
Hoorn for service
Sales...............  .............. •
Typing ................................
Tutoring .............................
Waiting

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

COURAGE AND STRENGTH:— 
Wait cm the Lord; lie of good cour
age, nnd he shall strengthen thine 
henrt: wait, I nay, nn the Lord. 
1’snlm 27:14

PRAYER:—We arc confident, 0  
God, that nil who watt on Thee 
shall renew their strength.

IK) AS YOU’D BE DONE BY

If you’ll help the world u bit,
Do as you’d be done by;

If you'd help to brighten It,
Do a» you’d be done by;

If you have a blessing, let 
Home one share It; dont forget 
• Selfishness wilt bring regret— 

Da ns you’d be done by.

If you’d help the world along,
Do ns you'd be done by;

If you’d help to right the wrong, 
Do ns you’d b edonc by;

Sing a happy gladsome song, 
Sing It steady, sing It long.
Sing It to the listening throng— 

Do ns you’d ho dono by.

If you’d help the world today,
Do as you’ll bo done by;

If you would its grief allay,
Do us you’d be done by;

May your kind words while you may. 
Do your good deeds right away, 
Pence shuil come with you to  stay- 

Do os you’d be done by.

Let the old world sneer a t  you, 
Do ns you’d be done by;

Keep your purpose strong ami true, 
• Do as you’d bo done by;
Every unkind deed you do 
Bears its seed of hitter rue;
Don’t expect the good In lieu—

Do us you’d lie dome by.
—tl’ubllsber Unknown

The I-rugur of Nutions might he 
nble to settle that Hornsby case.

■ ■ o - ■ —
Tulklng movies will probably

I Hence n lot of movie conversut-
Oita.

—------ o——.
The Colory-Feds are ready for 

the aliening of the husobal) sea
son.

----------o---------- -
•• Some of thiH fighting over in 
Chlnu may ho only n spirited 

of mah Jong.
----------------------

. The Chattanooga News snys 
there ia no danger of |K>tticoat 
government. Right, there are no 
petticoats to govern.------- o-------

Besides a good fivo cent cigar, 
America needs woman’s styles 
th a t will stay In vogue for a t least 
two weeks.

—  — o ----------------

Nicholas Murray Butler is au
thority for the statement that 
there are no jokes in politics. May
be not in New York, but we know 
of a few in these woods.

Students Earned
1G ? 1,526.20

. 70 1,991.75
too1 MU 9.568.51

..... 11 3,312.00
1G 900.00
G 36.00

....  GO 3,192.25
28 0,215.40
22 4,041.00
63 3,314.84
G2 6,375.40

4,471.28
1G7 34,005.82

650 $78,950.95

As Brisbane Sees li
Quite a Melon
fiSTV Brains nml l.nlmr,
Wnrnlng Coolidge _____
They B unt Heads. We, Also

By ARTHUK BRISBANE 
m s i m k l  »a*T n r  s t a r  Cn.

THE DEI,AWARE. I.nrkawnmm 
and West: rn Rmiroa ! will prer.ent 
to Us stockholders n handsome 
"melon,” $1)2,000.000 cash. It Is a 
good melon, due largely to good 
management.

Many farm ers wish somebody 
would present some such melon to 
them. Perhnps President Coolidge 
will think out something utmost ns 
good betwen now and foil. He cer
tainly would like to do it.

Why Criticize The Chinamen?

TOTALS ............................
From lb in it ia easily seen thnt nobody is barred from 

Harvard for financial reasons. If a student can pat î.tTic 
entrance examinations and "get by” the Board of Admissions, 
and then is willing to work, he can go through Harvard. As 
much can be sard nf most of the other big universities of this 
country.

In this day and time there is no reason in the world for 
anyone’s not having a college education, providing he has the 
desire for knowledge and the will to work. More and more 
young men are going to college, making tlie competition 
keen in some cases to pass entrance requirements, but the 
financial obstacle so often used by the1 mentally lazy, is no 
longer sound.

------------------O— ----- ----------
It Isn’t The Speed

Dads won’t get any Easter egg* 
but they had better hnve nice lit
tle nest rggs with which to fu r
nish the wives and daughters with 
new Easter outfits.

■ ■ o - ■
Premier Poincare of France was 

out when Secretary Mellon called 
on him the other dav in Pans. 
Maybo he heard that the aecretary 
wan coining to collect u payment 
oil the U, S. debt.

---------o---------
Wonder what the president of 

tho Anti-Sweuring league says 
when ha starta  to get out last 
year’s straw  to economise and 
learns that tho wife has given il 
to the hired man.

« o —
If the legislature would take 

every ten hiiln th a t are Introduced, 
damn them in a hat, draw out one 
end pass tt, killing the other nine, 
it might not do so badly.—Tampa 
Time . Make It one out of every 
hundred.

---------o------■—
Lakeland fans should get to

gether and retain the league fran
chise which they have held since 
Out Florida Baseball League was 
started several years ago. The 
Lukelund baseball enthusiasts are 
good sports and tho whnle circuit 
would be glad to hear thnt they 

.bud decided to return to the foil},
, --------o-------------
A woman wan describing a cer- 

\ tain  f a r  off religious sect the oth
er il»y which practices notygno"*, 
“ But the utmost moral roalrict- 
Ion* arc imposed upon tho poly
gamous husbands,” she said. "They 
are not |>crmittcd to move about 

ithu country or become trawling 
iletmen.—Kansas City Star.

Speaking in tho National Safety Congress in Detroit 
recently, Frederick J. Haynes, chairman of the board of di
rectors of a lending automobile concern, made the following 
suggestions ns a means of preventing accidents: “Never 
drive nt speed in which you cannot stop in the clear space 
ahead of you. When passing trucks or commercial vehicles 
watch out for the possibility of children catching a ride."

One of the best suggestions for accident prevention we 
have ever hoard iH “Never drive nt a speed in which you can
not stop in the clenr space in front of you." It goes to show 
the fnllncy of speed laws. On some roads, wide concrete, 
little traveled, and straight nwny for miles, it is reasonably 
safe to drive fifty or sixty miles an hour. On others, per
haps nnrrow and winding, it mny lie dangerous to drive 
thirty.

But if you never drive so fast that you cannot stop within 
tho space that you can sec, there is no reason for your ever 
having nn accident. The reason so many accidents occur at 
intersections is that drivers approach the corners too rapid
ly. By the lime they see another car coming it is too late to 
stop. Almost all accidents are due to not being able to stop 
in time.

But Mr. Haynes hns prepared twenty recommendations 
for the prevention of accidents. Most of such recommenda
tions mean little or nothing, but coming from the head of a 
big automobile factory, they carry more weight. They are 
ns follows;

T.A AY idem of traffic laws for the
entire United States.

2. Widening of streets wherever possible and 
to the greatest extent.

il. Removing of all bottle necks in all arteries.
d. Removal of shrubbery and hedges tending 

to obscure a crossing.
G. Abolishment of grade crossings wherever 

possible, within renson.
6. A drastic enforcement of traffic laws.
7. Prohibiting of parking within fifty foot of 

street intersections.
8. Many plnygrounds for children.
9. Safeguarding crossings and safety zones to 

the greatest extent possible.
10. Express routes around towns and villages, 

relieving congestion.
1 1 . Through routes, well marked through 

cities, avoiding heavy traffic, for touring motorists 
not desirous of stopping.

12. Removal of all billboards or roadside signs 
where they obstruct in any way the view of the mo
torist.

18. Non use of wood block paving materials as 
being very slippery and dangerous in wet weather.

1G. Better lighting nf streets by municipal
ities.

16. Splendid lighting nt street intersections.
17. Overhead or one-side traffic signals ns op

posed to center street installment.
18. Newspaper assistance, hammering contin

uously along safety lines.
19. Continual survey of traffic conditions.
20. The aid of all merchants operating a fleet of 

all commercial cars.

THERE IK MUCH prosperity in 
this country nml, fortunately frir ns, 
it is not nil bused on ‘natural re
sources”—oil, iron, coal, forest,good 
soil, etc. Most of it rnrrv*« from in
side the luitionul skull. Kir Earnest 
Berm observes that American pros
perity is, in ninny cases, 5 per cent 
natural resources, OS percent work, 
intelligently organized. If natural 
resources alone counted, "Brasil, 
Liberia nml Iceland would be the 
world's most prosperous countries."

Our Automobiles, typewriters, 
elevators, radio instruments and 
other things in which wo lend are 
05 percent brains and incchnnicnl 
skill.

Kir Earnest says "Britan should 
introduce into this country a small 
percentage of American mentality 
and mix it with nil the charm of 
the English point of view." Not a 
had idea, but why “a small percent
age?” Help yourself.

CLEARMONT — $7,00« 
Methodist Church parson**, 
erected here.

Building permits is-uiPH J 
<!:» during lYliruniv ;I„ J  
$.1.751,5111. ™

n s .  w n ifiil
Attorney At I*,! 

.105 First Nafl Haul.
SANFORD, Fl.Oluj 

Will practice in Ktal.J 
Federal t'miru *

ANOTHER GOOD BRITISHER, 
Sir George Paish, economist and 
publisher, calls nit President 
Coolidge to tell him thnt he 
really must, and so must Uncle 
Sam, do something about changing 
our traffic. In fact he "warns 
Coolidge” that Europe fnees a ser
ious situation because European 
countries cannot trade in this coun
try as freely as they would like to.

PORTABLE
PHONtHJItAii 

812.50 and $ 15.oo j 
COLUMBIA

Ant! IIccoids 
UKULELES .81.751 

Strings For Ali Inslrun 
BICYCLE TIRES Jlj

F. P. RINKS
1118 Sanford Avt. |

Phone 4G1-J

Kb ,

For Aching Or Tirrd i* 
See A Foot Hprcialin 

Plume 102 For Appointi
D r .  J .  R .  V k ile r]

Chirnposldst 
At Lloyd's Shoe Stn„ I

Homt by Set - - from Jatltu

G O I N G  NORTHl
Throughfartito B a l t i m o r e  •
variouipoinft. P h ila d e lp h ia -  
j  New itnmm. B o sto n  •
M erchants & Miner*Tr
Titr M l E. Bar 31. PA<>n»j-«S|i In

THAT IK TOO had ami it will 
interest the President. Also it will 
mnke him glad that the United 
Ktntcs hns a tariff. He likes Europe 
and would make reasonable conccs

NO DIVORCE LURE FOR FLORIDA
TASIPA TUMU'NK

There are several proposed laws 
Florida can stagger along with
out, and one of them is that to 

sions, no doubt, but unlike soma] udd quick anil easy divorce to
other he has'nt forgotten that he is 
hired and paid by the United States, 
not by Europe.

A STRANGE HITHER to un
known for joy in life and princi
pal sport "head hunting,” which 
means collecting heads of other 
savages. The old gentleman, in his 
declining year, sitting before bis 
hut in the sunshine, with his large 
collection of heads piled one on an
other, is much admired. You say, 
persists to some extent among our
selves.

Your high spirited Nordic, lean
ing back in his study blowing smoke 
rings into the air, is proud to show 
hfs collection of heads, liuns, rhino
ceroses, moose, tigers. There isn’t 
so much difference. It is the desire 
to kill and he able to prove thnt 
you have killed. That’s part of the 
"survival of the fittest," which 
means tho "fighting-est."

SHAMING US
MIAMl.IIKIIAI.il

MEXICO Is slapping the United 
States in n sore spot and them 
isn’t much we can do ubout il. We 
can only grin and say "thank you."

The Mexican foreign office in
forms the United Stutcs embassy 
of the summary execution of seven 
men at Quudulnjuru in connection j B*ne unY court in this country, af*

But it is rather hard for the 
United States to believe in such 
severity and promptness of punish
ment in connection with the slay
ing of an American. Americans 
receive no such protection in their 
own country. One cannot im-

LENINGRAD, GREAT CITY of 
Russia, the greatest communist 
country, is said to hold the world’s 
record for murders, suicides and 
drunkenness. This would convince 
you off hand that communism is a 
very had thing. Suddenly you re
member that this greatest of capi
talist countries is certainly a good 
second, if not first in suicides, mur
ders and bootleg drunkeuresi. And 
then you wonder.

Florida's "attractions." The an
nouncement came yesterday that 
a bill has been prepnred to pro
vide that a person mny sue for 
divorce in this state after only six 
months residence. The existing 
law requires two years resident"} 
in Florida.

The name of the author of this 
proposed bill is not given. Doubt
less, be Is awaiting the "reaction" 
before acknowledging his author
ship.

The Land of Flowers does not 
need to become tho Nevada of tho 
East. No terrible injustice is be
ing done our new citizens by com
pelling them to remain married 
for two years. The present law 
is not so inhumane ns to have any 
noticeable effect upon suicjdo 
statistics. The voice of the pert- 
pie is not heard demanding. "Give 
me liberty within six months nr 
give me death."

The grent undeveloped agricul
tural resources of Florida are no*, 
waiting to be developed by gram 
widows.

A short-order divorce counter 
is not a pre-requisite to exploita
tion of our manufacturing possi
bilities.

Neither the quality nor the 
quality of our winter visitor* 
would be appreciably enhanced by 
an influx of discontented wives < » 
ditto husbnnds.

Lengthening of the Florida 
tourist season is desirnble. The 
divorce bill would extend the sea
son to six full months in a fey  
cases, but it would be unfair dis
crimination in that it offers n.v 
benefits to bachelors and maids.

If it should be adopted, we of
fer this amendment, that the six- 
months residence must he from 
April to September, through the 
summer, making winter a closed 
season on freedom-hunters.

Florida once obtained much un 
desirable notoriety because i t i  
Legislature passed an act Hole,/ 
to enable a millionaire to obtain 
a divorce on the ground of insan
ity. Florida does not desire fur
ther notoriety of this nature.

The Tribune advises the Legis
lature to refer the bill to tho Com
mittee on Gnrbngo Disposal.

FOR RENT
Magnolia Avenue Houst

Unfurnished
Three rooms, Sleeping Porch, Bath. 

Near South Side School. 
Rental $30.00 Month

Dean-Berg Corporation
Herald Building

One-Day Service
SANFORD LAUNDRY

Phono 175 819-W .’IrdStl

BUSINESS ETHICS
ORLANDO UEI’OItTElt-STAU

AN EGYPTIAN TOMB near 
the Giza pyramids, opened by Vien
na scientists, contains tho record 
and mummy of u very rich dwarf 
married to an impoverished prin
cess, thousands of years ago.

Our rich princesses marry mental 
dwarfs, rich in titles. That's the 
difference, and that Egyptian prin- - „ 
cess had the better of it. She got ns ' ollo'VR: 
something in exchange for her Imnd 
with the long tapering fingets.

Irving T .Bush, head of the big 
corporation known as the Ilusb 
Terminnl Company, of New York, 
gives out n statement as to what 
he thinks nn essential to success
ful of business, and he puts “busi

A lot of men have achieved success , 
without violating the ethics of 
business; n few, perhnps too many, j 
have made money by leaving eth- ' 
ics out of tho question; but they | 
haven’t made a success of business, i 

nos ethics" in the first paragraph ! for success can never be measured I

W .  H L  L O N G ]
M e a t  m a r k e t

IDS PALMETTO AVENUE

of thnt review of economic situ 
ations , The second paragraph is

THE REV. CLARENCE True 
Wilson, of Washington, who leads 
Methodist dry forces ably, miys this 
country will never drop the eight
eenth amendment, and that is true, 
hairing revolution, which won’t 
come. You couldn't get 36 states to 
vole against prohibition,

THE REV. Mr. Wilson also fore- 
sees nn end of liquor drinking in 
America. Thnt may come, hut be 
will not live to see il, nor wall peo
ple non years hence see it.

Tom Sims Says

"This statement is not a criti
cism of present business standards, 
'nor does it imply lack of apprecia
tion of the great ndvonce which 
lms hem  made during the last gen
eration. 1 am not thinking in 
terms of flappy idealism which 
makes vague gestures toward 
highbrow^ uplift. I believe practi
cal idealism and enlightened self
leaders everywhere strive to raise 
business standards to thnt end thnt 
just criticism will be impossible 
and discontent less likely. I am 
not thinking alone of the ethics 
.which govern business trnnsnet- 

. ions l>etween business men, but as 
•(Veil of the relations between busi- 
, ness and the public, and between

. . . (executives and those who work tin-
r fever is that universal ,der their direction."
'̂!.,.i.C.h„_nL,Sk:r.„tt _v.‘f M r .  Bush is not a moralist or a

religionist. He is simply n hnrd- 
hcaded business man who has 
made a success of business with
out leaving his honor in the lurch.

Spring fever 
diseuse
low hut causes hi into run a high 
temperature when there nre 
screens to pain. . , . Up north it 
is acquired by feverishly waiting 
for spring to arrive. . . , Spring 
fever hits been especially virulent 
the Inst few years, since people 
quit sleeping nights. . . . The 
tired business man who sits next 
to an open window these days and 
sees a display of fishing tackle 
across the street, is exposing him
self directly to the germ,

• *  *

Clarence Harrow says life is a 
continual fight. Just like u man

by dollars alone. Dishonest men 
never get a classification among 
successful men.

It iH difficult to urderstnnd how 
mny man can he proud of a career 
Hint hns gotten him money at. the 
expense of his honor nnd nt the 
loss of business ethics. However 
thnt man may regard him ns a 
success; he will be variously esti- : 
mated ns a four-flusher, n grafter, | 
or a downright scoundrel. A niun 
cannot hide his methods from the 
public eye; he mny think he can, 
but ho only fools himself. He gets 
exactly the rating  he deserves at 
the bar of public opinion. When 
he puts ncroBN n shady business 
deni he cannot hide it beneath a 
bushel; he will hold a shady posi
tion in society nnd in the business 
world. Neither pull nor coercion 
nre elements of business success. 
Success travels along tracks out 
in the open. Business ethics do 
not permit under-cover deals or 
side considerations not intended 
for the public to know.

HALL AND PENTLAND
Certified Public Accountants 

Income Tax Consultants 
S. G, GRAY, Resident Manager 

SIR First National Bank Bldg Phone HI

TOO MANY AUTO ACCIDENTS
COLUMBUS, GA.. ENQUIRER-SUN

Last year 23,000 persons were 
killed by automobihs in this coun
try, according to a statement by It. 
I. Gatlin, secretary nf the Aetna
Life Insurance Company. With re- 

who lives in Chicago to «ny that! k roner to this er.uiuatu tiie Colum
bia Record snvs:

with the kidnapping and murder 
of Edward M, Wilkins. American 
electrical engineer.

The note expressed the regret 
of the Mexican government, anil 
assured the emliussy that efforts 
will continue for the apprehension 
red punishment of everyone In
volved in the crimes.

Presumably we must accept 
the word c f Mexico, und runnel 
demand tho bodies of the bandits 
ns proof. We must anautne Mex
ico meuns what she iny».

ter month* of trial, sending seve'i 
men to tho execution block fo 
tho killin'' of n single person. That 
is inconceivable. A cry of horror 
would arise throughout the nation, 
It would not be u fuir exchange. 
So the seven would receive a few 
years In prison.

Mexico is more diligent in pen
alizing killers of Americans than 
is the United States. But, then, 
MHicu has not yet reached our 
high state of civilization und de
layed Justice.

Several Americnns were report
ed mistreated in Paris last sum
mer, so there will bo n hiu rush of 
travel from this country this 
year.

• • •
A Rip Van Winkle club has 

been formed in the Catskills. At 
last the male operogoers have o r
ganized! * • •

Too many of the Hollywood 
films have happy endings, says a 
director. But then the actors per
sonally furnish u little variety.

Automobiles killed 23,000 persons 
in the United States in 1026, ac
cording to nn cstimnle just broad
cast by II, I, Cat tin, secretary of 
the Aetna Life Insurance Company.

But it would seem we concede the 
right to take life among ourselves, 
nnd so the daily killings cause lit
tle interest.

It is true that a death in an au
tomobile accident causes little in
terest. Many happen every day. Sa 
many, in fact, that an nuto crash 
fatality is of little news intero-d 
to thq public. But if a fellow gets 
killed in an airplane fall that’s dif
ferent. The danger attached to fly-

Frank R. MacNeill and Company
. Insurance—Loans—Real Estate 

107-9 So.-Park Ave. Sanford, Fla*

This is an increased casualty nf the ,ing is immediately re-emphasized 
motor of 5 per cent. I And the same applies in train

If n foreign army had inflicted 
such a death list on the country vve 
may well imagine that the whole 
population would hnve on its war 
paint nnd be loudly crying for ven
geance.

some
wrecks.

But let’s pay more attention to 
our automobile driving. There are 
too many accidents in Columbus 
and everywhere else. We must be 

l interested.

If you want
GOOD LUMBER 

QUICK
C A L L  1 3 5

Fhone 135
Yard: Holly Avc.
At 11th, 12th, 13th Sts.

Bond Grudr 
Zip Senrte

%
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WRIGHT is HOSTESS Attendance D r i v e *
ttoids; I n te r s *  O f«  
B a p t i s t  Members : ?ihccivod nn exquisite liu-u luncheon 

pet a* gift from her ho-lcas.
At 1 o’clock the card tallies wore 

cleared and laid with embroider
ed covers and n templing1 -lunch* 
con was served.

Covers were laid for Mis* Eve
lyn i Andcrunn. Mrs. James u  

*. ltolicrt J. Holly Jts,
Me London of Atlanta,

Victor Robertson, Mrs. 
poll, M m . Richard W. 
rs. John tV. Moloch Jr., 

tlullirk, Mrs. Eugene 
s. Ernest llmisholdrr,
Fort, Min. Hen Caswell] making the 

U. Woodruff, Mrs. Chnrl*t8 
ill. Jr., Mrs. James A,
. Mrs. Clyde Hyrd. Mrs.
IL Hawkins, Mrs. H. W,

M is. Cary Jessup, Mrs.
J. Hardy, Vr« tohr* W, 

dm. James (1. Sharon, Mr«

ivicnhiHic 118 MILS. F i t  E l) S. I) A ID E R , SO C II TY EDITOR Residence Telephone 217-W

D.A.R. Members Are 
Guests Of, Mrs. Tolar

Lovely Bride Of Sanford Man
bridge at her attractive now home! 
on McllonviiU* Avenue.Mclionviile Avenue.

A spring like Utmoaphoru pro 
vailed in the rooms and solarium | Mrs. W. C 
where the card table.: hnd been ni~ 
ranged for piny. Calendulas, hi- 
pi an, larkspur, baby breath, petu
nias and other lovely soring blos
soms were effectively used, with 
yellow ami white as the predom
inating colors.

Quaint tallies done In Japanese
lanterns und accentuating the pre
ferred coitus were used in keep- 
in - scoes for the card game. After 
a most delightful game had been 
played, '.be one* holding top score 
anti highest curd in cutting were 
given dainty embroidered guest 
towels. The guest of lmnor re-

Paltishall
Members uf.lho  Sallie Harrison 

Chapter N. $..'D. A. R. were en
tertained Friday afternoon a t the 
home of Mrs. It. E. Tolar on Mag
nolia Avenue, as the guests of Mm. 
Tolar and h .r  sister, Mrs. II, 11. 
Fattishnll.

P.-tuftlmt, oleanders, calendulas 
and other yelliw and while flowers 
were used with pleasing effect ill 
the rooms where the guests assem
bled.

Thu regent, Mrs. Tolar, presided 
over the business part, of the pro
gram, when a nominating commit
tee for officers for the ensuing year 
was appointed. These appointed 
were: Mrs. A. T. Rastdtrr, chair
man, Mrs. George Davis l la r t and 
Mrs. Raymond C. Phillips. One new 
member, Mrs, W. Theodore Lang
ley, was welcomed into the chap
ter.

An exceptionally Interesting and 
well prepared paper on ‘Days to 
Celebrate on (Jar 1*. A. It- Cal
endar, ami Why We Celeb rule 
Them' was read by Mrs. Alina M. 
l)e Forest.

The chapter voted to write to the 
representatives of this county in re
gard to the report from the chair
man of the slate better films, which 
stated that a resolution was to be 
represented to the state Ic-giplh- 
llirt which .duals with the 'nppro- 
piation of $2n,0U0 to portray ac
curately and vividly the romantic 
history of the slate of Florida and 
at the same time the natural beau-

.. „f the Presbyterian 
j| (mill business ineel- 
<£]ock at the church.

Club of F irst Hup- 
t 3:30 o’clock 

James G. Sha-

I P

■Irgan
Ich will m^ct at 
tune «f Mrs. J.-. 
fo-nth Street, 
nunity Chorus rehearsal for 
Esslah*. at 8 o’clock a t  the 
[Church*
l Rnffo BlrL will meet at 
[lork at the homo of Miss 
L, Spurting on Mellonville

L 's  Guild of lbdy Cross 
ial Church will meet a t .1:30 
with Mre. S. O. Chase on

Agnes Guild
' . I-

'Original Musical 
•* at 3:45

TODAYThe banner offered to the Young 
Peojde's-AdulL department In t 
week passed frdni the Men’s Hi-' 
Ide Class to  the A tarian lUnsr, r. 
elan* of young uinrrjeil women 
More interest w as' created when 
F. 11. Wight, secretary of the pub
licity committee, gave figure* 
showing that the Aiathean ClaAt, 
a class which on n previous occa
sion in a contort made some in- 
tere-tting history, is nlmost tied 
with the Men’s Bible Class.

Tiie three classes are contend
ing fur first place and it’s a gue « 
which will have posses?Ion of the 
bnnner wlnii flgdrex are given 
out Suitda\ id rhi

The Big P .u.i i Brotherhood i 
leading all clakse.i in the Sunday 
school in attendance,11 but the 
class is fourth in the percentage 
gains.

I I (hi| Gilison in
"TIIE TEXAS STREAK** 

Comedy
“SAIMMIH BEWARE" 

mid a Hodge Podge 
ALLIGATORS PARADISI

Men’s Club Or Holy 
Cross Church Meets1 At The Churches I

■ cnuc- , . . ,■• Class hi,
■ o ’clock at the Chapel
■tauqun,
■ion,’Stephen I os to

|t;aif|U!i, concert of DuMnml
■  “co., and ’’.rcturc, by Pri- 
B;,t til H o’clock.
■Iccn Mallory Circle will 
Kith Mrs. E. C. Hockey, 1310 
Kvctiuc, ul 3:30 o'clock. 

TUESDAY
It.mqun, concert. "Blue Dnn- 
■lccrs," lecture, “Under Ten 
K by Edward Tondlaon, a t 
■dock.
Iitauqun, 'Musical romance, 
■ '‘Blue Danube Singers" at
■ k,
| j  Department of the Worn- 
lull will have a fortnightly 
Iportv at 3 o’clock.
I WEDNESDAY 
Ibytcrical convenes a t Pres- 
In Church at 8 o’clock.
Inanity Clionis Rehepmd for 
th \  at 8:45 o’clock at the 
f  Church.

THURSDAY.
Ibytcrical from 9:30 A. M, to 
| M. nl the First Presbyterian

bl Neighbors of America will 
[t 7:30 o’clock at the Old Mu- j 
[Hall. This will be an open ■

FRIDAY
U«h’ will be sung by Com-
|- Chorus at 8 o’clock lit the
Baptist Church.
fbytericnI from 9:30 A. M. to
L M. at the First P resby ter-1
lurch.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 
Palm Sunday.

Holy Communion 7:30A. M. 
Church School 9:45. A. M. 
Morning Prayer, 11:00A.M. 
Young Peoples Service Longue 

7. P. M.
Evening Prayer, 8 P. M.
Services for Holy Week will be 

ns follows:
Twilight Services Monday and 

Tuesday evenings at 7 o’clock.
Hector’s Bible Class, Wednesday 

evening at 8 o-clot k.
Holy Communion, Thursday ev

ening nl 8 o’clock.
tiood Friday, Three Hour Service 

from 11! to 3 o'clock.
Saturday, Babtism at 5 o’clock.

I HIST .METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:30 o'clock, II. 

W. Ware, superintendent.
Preaching, 11 A. M., by Evange

list Gus A. Klein on the subject. 
•A Hard Nut to Crack.’

Afternoon meeting, 2:30: Mr. 
Klien will speak on ’Why Do Aon 
Live in Sanford7'

Epworth Leagues, 7 P. M. 
Evening preaching service. 8̂ o '

clock; sernum subject, ‘What Is The 
Fire in Hell?’
All are cordially invited.

f i r s t  b a p t is t  CHURCH
Sunday School 9:30 o'clock. 
Morning worship 11 o'clock, sub

ject of sermon, 'Crowds About The 
Cross.' t . . . .

Young People's Unions b:4o o -
clook. ,

Evening service 8 o clock, sub-

• The Men's Club of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church held their usual 
business meeting und supper F ri
day evening a t the Woman’s Club.

'An exceptional interesting busi
ness session was held immediately 
uftcr a ' sumptuous supper which 
was prepared and served by mem

bers of the Woman’s Guild. Re
ports’ were given by tiie various 
(hnirmen ami committees. It was 
decided to beautify the church 
grounds and parish house •premi
ses by planting flowers, shrubs 
und grass.

A most enjoyable program ha i 
been prepared wilielt included so
los by Miss Lucy Baldwin and 
Louis V. Duane, accompanied .it 
the piano by Mrs. W. S. Leak.

The principal speaker for the 
avoninz was Baldwin W. Cause,

MONDAY
Corrine Griffith 

in her most powerful 
screen drama

"THREE HOURS*’ 
Also Two Comedies 

Milam- News

■'Cnming Attraction 
Eddie Cantor in 

SPECIAL DELIVERYW. T. lauigley Sr., who lias been 
hprmling a few days here with his 
son and wife, Dr. ami Mrs. W. 
THoOthpre Langley, enroute from 
the Confederate Veterans reunion 
at Tampa, I ft Saturday nftcmopji 
for his homo a t Camp Hill, Ala.

P R IN C E SS
Following the business meeting a 

most delightful social hour was en
joyed. the hostesses serving dain
ty refreshments of lee cream ami
cake.

Among the members present 
were: Mrs. Anna M. De Forest, 
Mrs. Anna Van N'css llrown.^ Mrs. 
George G. Herring. Mrs. Ernest 
Krupp, Mrs. George Davis Hart, 
Mrs. K. S. Dutton. Mrs. F. M. 
Davidson, Mrs. W. T. Fields, Mrs. 
John W. Melscli Jr., Mrs. Maude 
Clarke. Mrs. John Leonard!, Mfs.

TODAY
THE NAKED TRUTH 

Niehl Men Only

W. J. King of Columbus, Ohio, 
state m anager of tin* Smith Scale 
Co., spent the day here Friday on
busihesa.

ional Bank Building, where the Bi- 
i Ido and all authorised Christian 
I Science literature may be read, bor
rowed or purchased. Open daily ex
cept Sundays and holidays from 3 
to 5 P. M.

All are welcome to attend our 
services and to make use of the 
Reading Room.

PHOTO FINISHING
DONE TO YOUR ENTIRE SATISFACTION

FLANDKR’S STUDIO
OVUIt MOW.CVS DHlir. STORE

Mrs. Lloyd Fargo Boyle, whose marriage to a prominent young 
Hanford attorney was a brilliant event of this afternoon at Laurens, 
S. C. Mrs. Boyle before her marriage was Miss Rosa Louise Gray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dial Gray of Lauren*. Mrs. Boyle 
is well known here, having visited Sanford several time, as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Connelly.

Woman’s Club 
Notes

MILS. HENRY WIGHT

‘A Substantial Jcwoler 
in a Substantial City"MISS ROSA GRAY OF LAURENS, S. ( 

BECOMES BRIDE OF E. F. BOYLE 1 0 8  M a g n o l i asala-Grapcville
There lias been so much activity 

I within the two weeks just past with 
the Flower Show and the Rcdpnlh 

[ Chautauqua, that the month of 
April seems like a calm after a 

j storm, but there are very pleasant 
things in store in all departments.

I On Tuesday, April 12, Mrs. 
George Davis Hart and Mrs. L. E. 
White will lie hostesses for the So
cial Department at an Easier 
bridge at the club. At the business 
meeting of last week mention was 
made of the very delightful man
ner in which Mrs, Bubaock and Mrs. 
Matilda entertained the past fort
nightly bridge, at the San Lundo 
Club, mid attention was called also 
to the fact that nil officers elected 
bad declined to servo, mid so nnn- 

jther election will be necessary.

' The regular meeting of the Lit
erature Department will be held at 

1 3:30 o'clock on Wednesday, April 
1 13, with Mrs. 11. C. Maxwell direct
ing ‘The (louse Hungs High as an 

j ( pucial feature. T his._ occasion is 
' for members only.

j In the recent Flower Show was 
demonstrated a fine community 

■spirit of co-operation, notably on 
Oie part of the Chamber of Com
merce which through its secretary, 
Mr. Trotter, placed its channels of 
publicity at the disposal of the g. n- 
erul committee. Mr. Trotter syndi
cated news of the coming of the

strewn in the pnthwuy of the
■  Klmrr Allison and son rl- 
Hr., left Sunday to spend the 
K r  at their former home in 
Hcml Virginia.
■  und Mrs. John Luudguist 
I  Sunday with relatives in 
« a  Bench.

WYsterdick was in Orlando 
H y  on business in connection 
H r) sister's grove.
■  Drown and daughter, Hi., are 
■ r  fur New York Slate Ibis
■  after spending the winter in 
■rd.
■ . IVcsterdick mid Mrs. Ellis 
I  tv see Mrs. Lloyd Peck Molt-

Iv a  Lundquist spent Saturday 
I  with her friend, Ruth Erie-

1  nml Mrs. Hurley and duugh- 
ll.ucy and Dorothy and Mrs.
I t Sellers of the Curolinus 
I  the day Sunday ut Daytona

Is. Joe Majors und four grnnd- 
Iren, who are renting the for- 
■IVhidon cottage, were a wel*
■ addition to the Sunday School 
veek.
I. and Mrs. Archie Swanson 
I Nets Swanson to the sunlta- 
la t  Formosa Inst Sunday.
Is, Leonard Vildcn und Mrs. 
loun spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
lun ter.
le Dorcas Union held u very
lant meeting with Mrs. Ram- ____
I  In Sanford last Thursday, the ! attired in a smart c reation 
lion being a ‘farewell party, 
inul Mrs. Rumphthnl expect to 
|  soon, to the regret of all their 
Ids. Those present were: Mrs,
I Williams, Mrs. Swanson, Mrs. 
pa. Mrs. Nora and Mrs. Alice- 
Ihtuist, Mn. Signa Robbia-,
| Olgo Hunter, Mrs. Keene and 
[other visitors. Mrs. Top, Mrs. 
p Pierson. Mrs. Bore-11, Mrs. 
kins, Mrs. Alma Ncese. Re* 
pnients of shrimp salad, crack- 

nut cream and nabisco and 
k  were served. The next ineet- 
jwill be with Mrs. Olga Bolli 
was also present,
Irs. Lutulquist and her sons, 
tier. Edwin, Elmer and her 
ghtt-r, .Mrs* Henry Lundquist

$8.95 Ladies 827.50 Ladies’ 
SIHC DRESSESSILK DRESSESD. Patton, paster oiT the Fir It 

Presbyterian Chinch of Laurens.
The lovely home was converted 

into a vorlfnlo garden with qunn- 
' tilic-s "f potted palms, ferns, mid 
1 und numerous baskets and bowls 
| o fpurple and white iris und other 
I spring blossoms.
I While the guest , were nssemb- 
i ling, a splendid program of nupt- 
I nl music was rendered under the 
I direction of Mr . T. J. Blackwell 
of Miami, pianist. Mr- Clemen'. 
I.utimpr of Laurens, R. C., sang 
very sweetly “All For You" mid 
"Because I Love You," while "Be
cause'-' was most charmingly ren
dered by Miss Sara Dunlap of 
Greenville, S. <'., The "Bridal 
Chorus" from Lolu-ngrciu was us
ed as the processional. During 
the ceremony a number of melo
dies wore Bofily played.

Attending the bride as her iniii I 
of honor, was her youngest sister, 
Miss Marigene Gray, v.-Jio wn. 
lovely in a girlish frock of green 
crepe ronm. Her flowers were an 
arm bouquet. <-f snap-drugons, 
sweet peas and pink roses.

Mrs. A. D. Gray, mother of tlu-

Gum Dripped Tires 
SPECIAL

50c Can Tube Patch $18.50 Ladies’ 
SILK DRESSES

Ladies’ Si Hi 
RAYON 

PAJAMAS

$4.00Seminole 
Tire Shop

$14.95
!eimrus includes 2(1 voices with the 
following soloists.

Mrs. Victor Robertson, Mrs. 
Claire Everette, Paul Emgu und 
Martin .Stinceiphcr. There Will be a 
collection taken up at some time 
during the evening, the proceeds 
going toward next year’s chorus 
work. Mrs. Frances Woodruff is 
accompanist.

.In speaking of the numbers, Mrs. 
Leak . tated that they were- select
ed because of their suitability to 
the season. The program will begin 
with the chorus, 'Behold the Lamb

Formerly Hay IlrotherH 
Tires Ut-pairfd-Gulf Gas 

111 W. 1st. Tel. 893

 ̂•> •!• ̂  <• ^ f 4. .J..;. .J. .;..;.

,'a!sina of Hulnes City 
diiy in Sanford Friday on

Fred W 
spent th 1 
hire in

Presbyterial Will Be 
Held Here Next VYecl of God that taketh away the sin of 

the world’, and is followed by un 
alto solo,’ He was Despised und Re
jected of Men.1 The chofua then 
renders ‘Sorely He Hath Borne Our 
Griefs and Carried Our Sorrow,' 
The preceding group of three num
bers is straight from the oratorio 
in the order given.

Next is to come 11 group of three 
short tenor solos, ns follows, *Bc- 
hpld and See of There- Be Any Sor-

Mubry Sumner <*f 'la  
Die day in Sanford, on 
t rtm.sac ting business. (INCOKHOHATFl))

Sanford, Florida

Capital $100>000.00
Judge \Vt Wallace Wincht 

Friday for Jackuunvill- where 
will attend the slate bar ft: 1 
tion meet. Directors Di recto rs“Pick uul an e tiler prise

In ils infancy—mak.t* SIDY,
it is a businvss in which 
large profits can he made, 
and (hut is honestly admin-' 
Istercd hy cbmpOt ent peo
ple. and pul your ntuney 
into it.”

John \ \  Oberholtzer 
Charles Dunn 
J.M. Wallace 
L. P. Hagan

Joe CameronGii„ are expected to return home 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloomfield llulick 
left Friday for Orlando where Hi*y 
will spend u day or two v.ith their 
daughter, Mrs. A. W. Frost Jr., 
In foie g< ing to their suiniuer hotel 
at Alleuhuisl, N. J.

A. Minchew 
Paul A. Oberholtzer

one 18 coni
m eeting

Russell Sage, F. Me Fair ut PhiluiK-1 
, .is the house guest "l 
l). Caldwell at her horn'Mrs, _ 

jin Rose Court.

Miss Kuthcryn Hopkins j ! 
, Palmetto' Avenue is spending tin 
week-end at Jacksonville as the 

I guest of her sIsLers the Misses 
j Ines and Mildred Hopkins.

• , Charles !». Vincent u 
, on Mellonville Avenue
... 1 1 y / or Savannah, Ga. 
rt will visit her daughter

|Ir. un.l S|rs. Monroe B. Huttoi 
u short time a t Col

Mi ft, {  (i|i liiitffn..u.a

Caldwell, MB M#ry 
Irs. I. F. Me hair - f 
Du., returned home 
t-frour Tnjtip t whore 
a the t!onfederate 
-unien. where M re 
one Of the chirper-

OUR EIGHT PER CENT PRO FIT SH ARING STOCK IS NOW |
SELLING”

1
$12.50 Ladies’ Ladies Silk

SILK DRESSES RAYON
GOWNS’

$9.95 $2.50

C----
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What an Earthquake Does in Japan New Apartment Building

710 W. First Si., f*Hoc 
w. s. rmcE, ii 

NEW
LUMBER Y-
A Complete Lm

Medicine Cabinet? 
Cypress nnd l’ine 
Framinf;
Sheathing (. .

'omparrVl with 192!3. j Siding j ' !
Flooring *
CeiUng -  |
Finish • ^3
Mouldings
Laih % 1 :.a
llrick 
Lime 
(Master
White Itock Plaster fo 
Nails
Screen Wire 
iluilders Hardware 
Doors 
Windows
Murphy Ironing Itoarf 

Made to Order

A trcmemloui hicrefttfo In retail 
deliveries of n.w Chevrolet nulomo- 
biles throughout tho country dnr- 
Inir the first two months of 1327 n« 
compared with the same period nf 
11*2(1 i.v shown in a report compiled 

•olet Motor Company, 
of thin increase t” 
s from .12 of the

Buick’s new Unified Line, an as
sembly system said to bo unrival
ed for speed and economy Is now 
in full operation after over a 
year of planning and building. 
This assembly system, romplotoLr 
bonded under one roof, is cnpatiLi 
of turning out over thirteen hun
dred complete automobiles each 
day.

The plant engineers nnd offi
cials who planned nnd built tin  
new assembly system say that 
their purpose was to obtain Ur* 
most speed nnd economy in the a s
sembly operation consisted with 
the ritfid standard of t|tinlity main
tained in the past. How well this 
purpose has been accompanied is 
shown by the fast that between 
88f» nnd !>CK) men, with the aid of 
the new system, nrc able to u*- 

jsetnbly eleven hundred complete 
automobiles each day. This 
places the actual cost of assemb
ling each car at a figure less than 
the wage of one man for one day, 
as far ns the labor item is con
cerned.

This is but one of the many 
costly items that figure in the 
enr, however, Another expensive 
price of the completely assembled 
and difficult problem for nny au
tomobile plant is to get materials 
to the assembly line a t thg lowest 
possible handling cost. In the case 
of Ilulck, this means handling

Mnn Sentenced Ta Serve 20 
Days In Jail For Practic
ing Theories Advanced Hy 
Famous Jurist Of Denver

by the Chovr
The magnitude 

indicated in report 
most important trading ureas in 
the United Slates nml shows an av
erage inert a-1, of 07.4 P"r rent in 
these centers for the first two mon
ths of 11*27 ns ci .

The increase is striking evidence 
of the country-wide and constantly 
mounting demand for the Chevrolet 
car—a demand which caused tiro 
Chevrolet Motor Company to 
reach a now high peak of product
ion during February of this year 
of 85,821 cars —and ntill further 
marking tire company’s pre-emi
nence ns the world’s largest manu
facturers of gear shift automobiles.

The total number of dealers in 
the cities listed is 2<>!>, an increase 
of 21 over the some two months of 
102G.

\MOi.
DENVER. Apr. 0—(INK)—'The 

absence el Judge Hen H. Lindsey 
from Ms juvenile court bench pro- 

rt;, vented him from ruling on an act
ual case of Companionate tnnrr 
ringe, whiclr he has been ndvocut- 
ing on a speaking tour.

A visiting jurist, Judge E. J. In
gram, of lb-alder, sentenced 
Frank Cordilln, 2d, to serve 2U 
days in the County jail, nnd releas
ed his companionate “wife," Mrs. 
Elsie I’ntterson, 17, on condition 
that she would not resume relat
ions with Cordilln on his release.
• The companionate pnir, who ml- 

3  . milted to juvenile court officials 
that they justified their illegal 
Wedlock on the thc<Ty of tampan- 
ton a to marriage advocated by 
Judge Lindsey, were arrested on 
charges of contributing to tho de
pendency of Mrs. Patterson’s hcild- 
rcn.

( A strange tnle of thwarted ro
mance nnd determined defiance of 
convention in an effort to restore 
hnppiness to n blasted life was re-

I lated to the court by Mrs. Patter- 
lion.

Pertinent Question 
"Why shouldn't I leave a htis- 

f  band who was unable to provide 
for Ills children, nnd live with n 
man who could, and who was a 
better father to them tlum their 
own’’

Further i|uestlmiing revealed 
that Mrs. Patterson was never 
married to S. E. Patterson, her 
first husband, but that under Col- 
orndo low, their common law mar
riage became legnl after three 

• years.
When she was only 13 years old, 

V Patterson and she run away from 
her parents in St, Lewis, nnd s ta rt
ed housekeeping in Kiowa, Colo. 
She told of a hnrrowing struggle 
for existence with Patterson, liv
ing and retiring their children In n 
squalid dugmit, clothing them in 
gunny sneks and rags. Mrs. Pnt- 
terson had to work in the fields to  
keep tho family from starvation.

Finally she gave it up, and five 
years ago brought her daughter 
Eleanor to Denver, whero aim 
went to work la  n laundry.

■ Several months later, Johnny, 
youngest of her six childron, wus

Above is a view of tbo Architect's drawing of the new four unit 
apartm ent building now under construction at the corner of Palmetto 
Avenue nnd Sixth Street for A1 Itnffcld. The building ir. to twnl ap
proxim ately $18,000 and is the latest addition to tlie housing facilities 
of Sanford.

School Teachers Of 
Three Counties MeetGOLDENROD

BRADENTON — $20,000 new 
Elks Lodge building being con
structed here.

Church Services for sundny, 
April 10.

Sunday school at 2:10 P. M, 
Clifford Colllcutt, Superintend:lit.

Preaching service at 3:10 P. M. 
Rev. V. E. Reid, pastor.

The W. M. U. will hold its mon
thly meeting for April, a t the 
Church Thursday afternoon, at 2:- 
30. All are cordially invited to these 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. A. it. Colllcutt left 
Sunday afternoon for their homo in 
Alfred Maine. They will return 
next yenr and occupy tlieir newly 
completed dwelling in Suburban 
Homes,

Mr, nnd Mrs. G. S. Brown motor
ed to Pnola Sunday afternoon and 
spent n few hours very pleasantly 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Campbell 
of that place.

Mrs. Boss and Mrs. Vignola mo
tored to Sanford Saturday on a 
shopping tour.

Edgar Hall and Dr. McKee mo
tored to the St. Johns River fishing 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. McKee entertained Friday 
evening, honoring Dr. McKee’s 
Birthday anniversary. Cut flowers 
of red radiance roses, orange bios-

— N B A . Toklo B u re a u
A trembloi which rocked the central part of Japan on March 7. de
molished several town* nnd claimed more than EU00 lives This pic
ture lokrn ni Osaka, show* tlit- meal cracks rent In the earth by the 
quake. Ii clearly shows bow dinicull It Is to construct buildings that 

will withstand Japanese quakes Save For Success
Jimmy Johnston, Who ‘Found’ Buffalo 

Bill, Dies Peacefully At Old Home Boys, while you are grow ing up is thJ 
time to he saving up. \

Most successful men were thrift* 
boys. |

Start a savings account at this bank 
and let us help you to success in life.

!l—(IN S)— I my" Johnson us the man who gave 
credited w ith 'h im  his thespian shove-off.

Wild Bill Hickock and Texas 
Jack were also started on their 
stage careers by Johnson, who be
gan life ns a stock player in Jack 
Lnngrishe’s company. Then play
ing in Denver, lie Inter toured 
with Cody’s Wild West Show, 
"The Prnrje Scout."

Johnson was once a member of 
the Wooilv Fisher Volunteer Hose 
company, famous in Denver fire
fighting annals, and later engaged 
in the plumbing business, which be 
operated nt the time of Ids death, 
when it was one of the oldest es
tablished businesses in the city.

He was born 73 years ago in 
Scotland, and lived for a time in 
C'ncinnnti, (Ihio, with his parents, 
after tho family come to the 
United States.

Bill" (William F. Cody) is dead. 
"Jimmy," who as a wild west ac
tor in the^ old ten-twenty-thirty 
days participated in many ii gory 
death, died peacefully in bin easy 
chair, while reading tho evening 
paper a t his home here.

Years ago, Johnson introduced 
Cody to the stage-going world in 
a Chicago playhouse. "Buffalo 
Bill,” as the story goes, would ra 
ther have faced a thousand blood
thirsty Sioux than step out from 
tho wings nnd recite his 1 Ik word 
speech that night hut Ills friend 
"Jimmy" bolstered the scout’s vi
brating knees with two bottles of 
whlskev.

Codv was tho hit of the evening, 
nnd in luter days referred to “Jim-

Funeral For Verna 
Edwina BandyHeld 
Here On Thursday FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Ii itke ami punch wore served at r
| late hour..

l)r. McKee was presented with t  
beautiful bridge lump the presenta
tion speech being given in an ori
ginal verse by Mr. A. It. Colllcutt,

Mrs. Green and non were guests 
l of Mr. and Mrs. Bulleek Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs, Omstcnd of Muit- 
[ land were calling on Mr. and Mrs. 
G. S. Brown Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Harriet Parker is now mak
ing her homo with her son George 
and family, after n several months 
visit with her son Clifford and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Griffin who 
have been occupying one of the P ar
ker Apartments left Monday for 
Orlando, where they will reside in

room radiated beauty, with its 
lovely candles and flowers nnd the 
huge birthday cake, gracing the 
dining table with its center piece of 
exquisite lace. Tho evening was 
spent in games, contests and stunts 
in which prises were given. Harold 
Iscnhour won first in the intellect
ual contest and Margaret Arendt in 
tho stunt games. Dainty refresh
ments were served at a late hour 
after which the guests departed 
with best wishes to Miss Barbara 
for many such happy birthdays. 
Miss Barbara received many lovely 
gifts from her friends.

bom.
Struggling to keep her family 

together by laundry employment, 
Mrs. Patterson began to soak plea- Selling You Serviceaurc for herself, something' she 
had not known while living with

with sword nnd torch to make 
1 commemoration a live affair. The 
climax comes nt the home of Cass 
Gilbert, noted New York archi
tect, at Ridgefield, where cannon 
balls that lodged in the house dur
ing the battle of April 27, 1777, 
are still shown visitors.

Tim pageant starts at the "Min
ute man" monument on the shore 
front here, the place whore the 
Saugatuck chiefly all the way 
British landed* nnd follows the 
northwestward Danbury will 
mourn tho loss it sustained when 
years ago, and will mourn again 
the British nut the torch to it 150 
over the grave of David Wooster, 
major general who died there after 
the Ul<£*i'fiehl fight and was hurled

Patterson.
B  A t n dunce she met young Cor- 

dUIa, and they beenmo friends. He 
asked her to m arry him, but P at
terson had never secured n di
vorce. Two years ago, they decid
ed to try companionate marriage, 
and went to housekeeping to
gether.

Cordilln, she says, has InVen 
kind to her children, has supported 
them nnd made life less n burden 

^to hor. Why should the court, 
whoso own judge advocates com
panionate murringes, Interfere 
with her life, she demanded

All that we sell is not confined to Building Supplics- 
ono of biggest “sellers” is SERVICE. Here you get it all wayv 
always. Helpful suggestions, the benefit of the market’s lowtst 
prices and assistance in every way possible arc combined for yos 
benefit. Try us once!

Three Services Are 
To Be Held In First 
M.E.Churcli Sunday TWO IT A L IA N S  

ARE SENTENCED 
TO DIE IN CHAIR

LEESBURG—$300,000 bond is
sue to bo voted on for erection of 
junior and senior high school.

£ r « " amfearrre n i f o  rtatlan

Thorn is to bp three services at 
the First Methodist Church Sun
day with Rev. Gus Klein, noted 
evangelist, in charge. Tho morn
ing sermon will bo "A hard nut 
to crack.” In tho afternoon the 
subject will be “ Why do you live 
In Sanford" and in the evening 
"W hat is tho Fire In Hell"T

No service was held this after
noon but thoro is one scheduled 
for tonight, according to an an
nouncement mndn this morning.

Despite many conflicting en
tertainments in the city lust even
ing tho services were well attend
ed, church offtciuls report, and the 
evangelist gave a very Interesting 
sermon on the subject of church 
loyalty. The sermon was address
ed particularly to church mem
bers.

Throughout Rev. Klein’s pre
sent meeting there has boon n 

• line of discourse which has ills- 
couruged the Idea that the whole 
ttf m an’s religion must he guided 
stressed tho fact that f ’hrlstantty 
Is a practical thing to Ik: used in 
hv his mere feelings, and he has 
tbo dally life of every individual. 
These point* were emphatically 
brought out last night.

LEESBURG—Contract let for 
erection »>f $75,Ottt) F irst Baptist 
Church.

Higher Quality at 
Lower Prices

(Continued from Page One) 
thut he meant the way man con
ducts business.

"If you in a few minutes doom 
mo it is for that reason anil mi 
other.”

Then, Vuructti turned to Judge 
Thayer, saying: "You Judge
Thayer, ami I am sorry to say 
this because you are an old man, 
should ba sitting here with us.

“ You see me not trembling, not 
in fear, but look ing you in the
«,yo*" , . v

I he Vunsetti paid a stneero tri- B 
bntu to the lute Eugene Debs, who ■ 
Vnnietti said, wus "prosecuted 5 
and slandered from boyhood up- ■ 
ward fiv the principles he uphold." *

“The flower of mankind of Eur- !  
ope has pleaded In our favor. The 5
scientists, tho people of the nation ■

your Because
oS increasing Volume Production

1926 In  C h rv it lS

WINTER PARK—Contract let 
nt $142,000 for new sanitary sew
er system in this place.

GREEN COVE SPRINGS—New 
bridge ti> be built over St. Johns 
River near here

January, *»•,n*
, -  _  '  ’  traduced a new
1 9 2 5  Chevrolet which

acored a tttm tn- 
. i‘ )u« tucctu. A m o n i In  many 
I n-w feature* wetci a new and 
i iw i t J  teat a>lt, an Improved 
I i.nit power p l,m . a near 
l| !a ic  d u e -c lu tc h , a much 
m onger (lame, tem l-elliptic 
c tirome vanadium *teel iprin it, 
e w l  and J .ih L tn p ., and new 
J .«her ho-tiel fenohed In Duco 

’ , . .  and the price o f 
• I t  Coach wartf.o.b. $ 7 ^ 5  
F.iuli M id i.)  • •

A u g u st, in.
.av-u - r tioun ccd  a n rw  
l y & y  tnrasuic o f  value 

based on  m any 
new quality feature* — siuh a* 
nuHOf •driven Klaxon ln»rn, tin* 
pi ov e J sheet m eu lco nut met tan 
in the bod ies, co rru ga ted  
steering w L td  with walnut fin. 
Un. new hr»dtamp thti con
st met ion and a more conven
ient gesr-shlft lever. Yet des
pite all the additions , , , tha 
Coach mas reduced lM f.n .h .|.l , ,,t; S6 9 5

Celery Crates

now

AmericanHE vacua! in^ 
Northern Part China The Most

Beautiful Coach In|Chevrolet History!
Climaxing all of Chevrolet’* previous value triumph*, th« 
Chevrolet Co»ch of today b scJ«Ja*ed u  the out»t*ndin|
L i! V  V" VJ T C ?* **ITle- Beautiful new Fisher bodies-* 
ranclcd ond beaded, rakishly low and finished In newcolotl 

genuine D uco... full-crown, one-piece fenders!..build* 
ipe headlamps... AC oil filter and AC air cleaner... fia** 

performance, greater riding comfort and re- I  * * /x  f* 
markable steering easel A car so marvelously K U j  
beautiful that you must see It to appreciate it ,  ' y  

let the price has been reduced to . . . .  rUncUwk.

Landau ■.. 
H L .U  
ITawWk

tnodala.
In  addition to  i h c i  
low  btU m  Chry ru 
in '*  delivered pricea 
In c lu d e  th e  low t t t
h and ling  and financ- 
l u  th a ru c t ava ilab le .

S. O. Shinholser
Crate Manufacturer 

Sanford
Sanford Avc. at MUh St.—I'hono for Demonstration
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H— FinancialSEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX
INC

203 Onk Ave.
Phone II

By William21)—  F n rn is  Fvir S a le
FOB RENT—Apartment and bed 
room. 320 Oak Avc. Call 74IJ-.L

BEST BUY IN AGRIGULTUR- 
ALLA N D

In The Stale Of Florida 
In the flowlntr well d is l r l t  near 

Hartford, with clay tmhsoll. On 
the highway and one mile from 
R. B. station.

Already el eared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fer
tility, will grow anything.

1,000 Acres in units of 5 acres, 
ns innnv ns von wnnt.
AT A PRICK SO LOW IT WILL

"Make Your Head Swim" 
Home Seekers, Here Is Your 

Chance
It May Never Conte Again 

If you can make a small cash 
payment ami finnnro your first 
crop, it will easily pay for the 
In ml.

If you are looking for n "Snap" 
Here It Is 

See Me At Once 
W. M. YOUN(!

Bargains In Beal Estate 
Park Ave. and Commercial St.

*lH  6 0 U. T P lM K e  ' Y /V N iE L L S eS -. A 
"Do c * i€> -tA kW  ( />vao me. vyamtV  

"Too m u c h  'Tim e  oki \ m a k e  ^ o r e
-fHEM O P E R A T IO N . \ O U T BEFORE
H E B Y R ^ IJA  SP E E D  * |V 0 0  L E A V E
H im  o p  a w ’ g e t '  1t H ‘ e >h o p .  •  
HIM PACK ‘T’VJORK.i STEeC CcysTE* 
h e  -T H iu K s E v/e r 'V - \ M o m e ^/.'Ih &e e  > 

Y H ik ig  •t a r ’e e .'To o  K ^ D A W S « « . y
LO M C r. H E  HATES  ------ ^

V  A  LOMCJ DRiMV\. J i

TWO rooms, kitchenette and bath - 
heantifnl outlook; all improve 

m eats;- atl rnctlvely furnished; 
moderate rent hy week. Young's 
Apartments, office ^00 N. Park 
Ave.

Br i g h t  h e r e ’ 
I ED  f RIGHT-
h e r e  o m  t h i s  
s i d e  l . tT s  #?
A  B I G  P IE C E  

O F ^ S T E E L ./

4— Kusineas Service
-W i: C.LKAN YOUR BUGS 

AUSOLUTKLY CLEAN 
Our rug cleaning plant is 
strictly modern.
Phone Orlando 90B.1 or drop 
Prices snnte ns Orlando. Buss 
us a card and our salesman 
will call to see you.
M attress Co. 1122 Church St, 
Orlundo. Florida.
T i lK SEMINOLE PKINTKKY 

ANSCO CAMERAS 
AND SUPPLIES 

001 W. Ill It St. W, N. Luntley Pro,

CLEMENTS APTS. 612 Park. 
Apt. it vacant now; Apt. I viiehnt 
Apr. kill. Apply Apt. 1 or Mrs. E. 
B. Clements, Buena Vista, On.

F irst floor unfurnished ap a rt
ment for n n t ,  vacant April 1st 
(5IB Myrtle Ave. Mrs. Noble.

|)() YOU NF.FI) MONEY—Have 
unlimited aim.tint on Residence 
and Business property Chuluoln 
Office Young Bldg. N. Park Ave,

FURNISHED— apartm ent, nl 
conveniences, private bath, screen 
ed porch, garage. 111!) Myrtle AvcMONEY—To loan on improved de- 

s;ruble iiusiness and resiedntud 
property in Sanford. Address 
Loan, P. O. Box non. City.

C .L  iIt. L. Perkins — Haberdasher 
headquarters for Collegiate 

Clothes. 110 First Street.
UNFURNISHED 
ment for rent. A 
Street.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. .1. K. Ter- 
willcger, Prop.

TWO OK THREE 
ed apartm ent, for 
Avenue.HICKS, Send no mom--, 

your mailman when t ’m 
• delivered. Leghorns,, $lit 

per 100; Bars, Beds, Minorcas, ?18, 
mixed $15 postpaid, live delivery. 

We a re | Florida Baby Chlckery. Lakeland

IE BOOM— apartm ent un
ited, with garage, Summcr 
nenr beautiful Crystal Lak*1 
Smith, Igtke Mary.

THREE-ROOM Furnished Apart 
ment. Apply Herald Office.11—MiscellaneousTHINK—If you are thinking of 

building, why pay the Architects 
several hundred dollnrs for plans, 
when you can get the same free, 
and keep your money in your pock 
i*t . For further information see 
SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS. 
V. C. Coller, Prop. Uuijding Con
tractor, General Shop & MUI Work 
and Houso Painting, 115 N. 
French Ave. Phono 235-J.

21— A creag e  F o r  S a le

SALE —Summer blooming 
». Mrs. A. K. Rossiter.

TWO ROOMS
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO BUY THAT FAItM 
AND START SOMETHING 

We are nil going hack to the 
farm where real values win al
ways prevail. Just now is the time 
to move a few miles from Sanford 
and start that chicken fnrm ned 
raise vegetables for the home m ar
ket. Just such a place can he had 
on the Sunford-Orluttdo road about 
three miles from Sanford in the 
high and healthy oak and pine 
section good for citrus fruits, good 
for poultry and good for nil kinds 
of vegetables. Thirty acres, nigh 
nod dry location for a home and 
four ncres in muck for vegetables 
or bulbs—it will raise anything 
—the man who wnnts to work can 
make a good living from this 
place. If vou ure interested add
ress OWNER, care Sanford Herald. 
Any reasonable offer and terms 
will lie considered nfter you have 
seen the property.

FOR SALE—Well established pay
ing ladies shop. Reasonable. Sick
ness cause fer selling out. Phone

FURNISHED—flat to rant, 1300 
Park Ave. Can lie seen between Id 
A. M. ami 7 P. M.

NEWLY —furnished apartm ents 
for rent, on Park Ave. Three 
blocks from F irst St. Summer 
rates. I). I„ Thrasher.

The stove sale is now on my on 
tire stock at cost. D. W. Short Me 

LUMBER and complete line of 1 Lander Arcade.
building material. Ixiw prices.

Security Lumber Co., “ Where Good 
Grades Come From" Maplo and 
Sixth. Phone 7!)7,

Lli/v-r*;
IS T A K A T  < S O R G £ O K lTWO REFRIGERATORS — C.ond 

condition; priced reasonable.Pier
son l-arkin, Inc. Mcl-andcr Arcuda. 
Phone 880.

c m 27 0Y S t *  S tRV IC t IMC.10— H ouses F o r K ent

NEW, —Small house in lathe 
Mary, garage, rent very low to 
responsible party. Jark  Nelson, 
lake  Mary.

Soph ChosenPhonograph Repairing 
Piano Tuning

By experts with 17 years 
cxoorience.

Sanford Music Store 
and Gift Shoppe

Room 10 & 11 McLander Arcade, 
Phono 8.72.

Depew. Knows
WANTED a couple In occupy 
apartment. June 1 to August L 
Box 10 care Herald. HOUSE FOR RENT —Six rooms 

unfurnished, hath, modern, renso.t- 
able. Call 207.I I I—Rooms Without Board
5-ROOM— unfurnished house. $35 
monthly, nn the corner, 1021 Elm 
Ave.

FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE 
T R Y  CHIROPRACTIC AD

JUSTMENTS. DR. Ui. B. MAC- 
DOUGAL, 1ST NAT’L BANK 
BLDG. PHONE 482-J.

LARGE FRONT Room furnished 
for housekeeping or sleeping. ?I 
weekly. 31-1 E. 5th SL

FOR RENT:—Small bungalow on 
Magnolia Avenue. Unfurnished. In 
desirable residential section and 
within easy walking distance of the 
business district. $30 monthly. P. 
O. Box 431, Sanford.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM 
modern, reasonable. In 
Park Avenue.

louncemcnts
CONCRETE in every shape and 

form, blocks, tile roofing, orna
mentals, etc, Sanford Cement lTod- 
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

' IF LONELY —Most 
’ul "Home Maker," hand- 
h; strickly confidential; re
years experience; descrip- 
■ee. The Successful Club, 
tsh. Box 550 Oakland Cal.

PARK AVENUE LOT—Ju st sou.Ii 
of Thirteenth Street, facing east, 
can la- bought for 52,750 nn any 
reasonable terms. This is nn ex
cellent location for a Duplex 
Apartment House. Box 100 ente 
The Sanford Herald.

ROOM IN —private home, reni 
reasonable to refined parties (SOD 
Magnolia, Phone 023-J. ROOM —modern house 

In; 2300 Mellonvilk- AvcCLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

COO West First Streut 
a t Phone 441

ROOMS,— With or without mcalc 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel.

[KENT WAVING — $10 
>15. Marcelling by our ex- 
erstar. Blue Bird Beauty 
I Phone 34'J-J.

FIVE ROOM —house furnished 
for rent. Phone 80B-W.ONE —bedroom furnished for rent 

with twin beds, 411 Park Ave.
15—Apartment For Itenl

FOR SALE—Two lots in Onk Hill 
and two lots In Buena Vista $059 
each, cash payment midterms to 
suit purchaser. Box xz.caro Hnr- 
nld.

ONE 5-ROOM— House $25 a 
month; one 0-room house $30 a 
month. Both on Holly Ave. near 
A. C. L. shops. R. 11. Wight, Phone

—"Wo do it Better," Try us. Roy
al Cleaners and Dyers, J. C. Jack- 
son, 305 East Second St., Phone 
481-J,__________________ ________
HADDOCK STEAM PRKSSKRY 

—Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. 
105 S. Palmetto Avcnuo. Phone 
140-J.

llomobilcs
25— E x c h a n g e

'  -----| Here Is tho sophomore who lint
" never earned a varsity letter but

jftef , who will captain Columbia's vnr- 
vliy crew in the Poughkoepsla n -  
guttn this miMon. Ilo Is Erin U.

----------- j e n v ------------ Luinhutt, stroke ol tho l!)2li
Chau nee y M. Depew, veteran freshman clew,, 
statesman ami atier-dliiuer speak- 
er evirnnrdfnnry. knows a good | 
story, visit lie 1.1lows good coin- j s 
patty. Ileti- lie is wHh Miss Wilma j 
Itogi-m, lirittiet lientiiy. who Is one 
ot the eiHultilntes tor itueeii ol tint 1 
n it n it a 1 I’om e i| i- L-'hii eelehratimi 
at St, Augustlm-, Fla. Depevv Is 
plCkldetlt Of Hie m ’li-tv >u j i n -

in:; the i-eli-b' nl loti.

[BOOST SANFORD 
fllK New Sanford Booster 
[displaying bunch of celery 
fcacii. .Studolmker Agency 
ban Garage Co,

17— Iiu s in e s s  P la ce s  F u r  R en t WILL—Exchange equity in French 
Avenue lot, near new high school 
building, fm- used Ford, Chevolet 
or Dodge. What hnvo you. Reply 
Box 750 care Herald.

RATES REDUCED SMALL —iron-clad warehouse o» 
Commercial St. track. R. II. Wight, 
Phone lfl.

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Mclnl shingles; 

standing seam tin and galvanized 
roofs. See James 11. Cowan. Oak 
ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

f CHRYSLER 
- J. FULLER MOTOR CO. 
d Ave, at Kith St. Phone 092 26— M isce llaneous F o r  S aleOFFICE FOR RENT—in Melsch 

Bldg Apply A. P Connelly A 
Sons, Magnolia and 2nd.DODGE

|ro cars and Graham Trucks 
ind 13th St. Phone 3.

MATRESSES properly renovated;
one day service in Sanford, by 

Sanford Mntress Factory. Phone ATTRACTIVE, looms to rent for 
stores or offices a t Park Avc.. 

and Commercial Street. W. M. 
Young, Ownar, 208 Park Avc., op
posite Court House.

WINTER BEACH 
r County toad frotMrs. Swain, Resident Agent 

Phone lllfl-W.INS & COWAN CO., Auto 
inter and wheel metal work.* 
end ornamental sheet melai 
Tel. 7K5-W. 207 French Ave.

WIG IIT-CH RISEN BERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

Embossing. Sea us first. We do 
it. Phono 417-W. R. It. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

BUSINESS LOCATION 
NICE STORE room 15x60 \ t  
220 Magnolia Avcnu*. Suitable far 
small business; rant reasonable, 
Apply at A. P. Connelly & Sons, 
224 Mugnolia Avc. Phone 48.

AN FOB I) BU1CK CO 
212 Mugnolia Avc. 

Phone 367 ’>— H elp  W a n te d  F em ale monthTHREE — furnished rooms for 
rent. 316 W. Ninth St. Apply be
tween 8 and 12 A. M. 68 Miles Per G allon  

In Public Test
HUPS—MAUMONS 

Sanford Automobile Co, 
agnolia Ave. Phor

WANTED
McCrary’s.

18— W arn ed  T o  R entGARAGE —apartm ent completely 
furnished, 1201 Magnolia Ave. 
Phtne 336-J.

Startling Invention Cat* Miraculous i 
Mileage and Starts 

Fords Instantly
GET ONE FREE!

O tk a c o . 111. — T h t  motor p u b lk  was am artJ 
f t c t l i l l r  •  f v id  rvtutppetl w ith  the new
tUaacke T h rrm o a u tU  C o n tro l m««ia 4 1 0  tmlta 
on on« fa llo it ol fa t  in  «n O llU ia |  P u b lic  Teat; 
tn m iUa per tallon  in another teat. A ve ia«e  hi 
230.000 M U  32 n i l n  per it lk m . breaking wurlU ’a 
record. T h e  B ln u k t  C o ntro l U  entirely auto* 
m alic and u v n  it*  aau.ll coat every  law  week* 
aa It  it  guaranteed to atart culdeai motor im u it t ly  
In  w in triest w eather, remove and prevent car 
bon, aave h a ll o il and ^nerraae apeed. pep and 
p o w er. Therm oatatic C o n tro l Uaed t n Cad illac 
and D clco  J . i |h t  under B la ru ke  Llcenae—an 

! • iL r r  aure p iu e te l m ent. T h e  Inventor* want 
aceui* every w. here and w il l  a«nd one C ontro l 

| *Free to Introduce It to your com m unity . HaU*
t tuaranteed. AerntainadellO O O io |lU ,X )a  month, 
rtee  tr ia l and A p n i i '  P lan  by wldv h you can cm  

i aiew Fo rd  C a r  free by tim e your p ita m t l  ord i« 
1 .worn out w lllb e a e n t  at once to anyone who 
I w rite* prom ptly to D C ncke A u to  Device* t v . .  
' »Je p l. ?  1), 1)7 L .  l .r ie  S t . .  ChU'aao,

WOMEN; — Earn $8.50 dozen sew
ing aprons; easy work; materials 
cut; instructions furnished; oppor
tunity beginners. Addressed envel
ope brings particulars. Idol, 156 
East 42nd, St. N. Y.

cash, balance easy. Phone 735,EWF.TT AND PA Hi l 
RIVE’S GARAGE 

Sanford Dealer 
. 1st St. Plw

BUSINESS —Couple desire small 
apartment, private bath: gurage; 
May 1st must he close in. Box T 
care Herald.

Scruggs-Scoggan Realty Co.. IncFOR RENT—Small apartment ami 
furnished room. 813 Magnolia Ave.

|T VULCANIZING WORKS, 
H AND GOODYEAR TIKES 

U. S. I* Batteries.
| Distributors Chundled 

Commercial Avenue

FURNISHED— Apartment, up
stairs, with screened porch; garage. 
911 Park Ave. Inquire 907 I’aik 
Ave.

WANT TO RENT— vacant lot 
subject to sale, to ho used to build 
poster advertising hoard or bulle
tins. Write Barker Porter Adv. 
Co. Geo. A. linker, Box 712, Or- LEGIIORN —lien*. 27 at $1.25 

each, guaranteed layers. 1213 
Douglas St.

FOB RENT
Furnished apartm ent, 3 rooms and 
hath a l l1 modern convenience!JLN — FORD —FORDSON 

Edward Higgins Inc. 
ercial 4- Palmetto. Phone 331

ID— H ouses F o r  Sale<»— H elp  W a n te d  (M ule)
FOR SALE— equipment, dinin.; 
room and kitchen, of Crystal I-uke 
Dining Parlor. Also two bed
steads, springs, and mattress. 
Crystal Lake I lining Parlor, Luke 
Mary Fla.

$100 Cash nnd $50 monthly will 
buy bungalow on Mugnolia Avenue 
Price $1500 Buy direct from ow
ner. Phone 148 and ask for Mr. 
Mitchell.

CARPENTER AND HELPER— 
Wanted for the construction of 

small house. Apply, stilting wages 
wanted nnd experience to "Car- 
pouter," care Herald.

MODEL TRIM CO. 
n the car, not the ownc 
nnt- 817 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD

Store room close- in suitable far 
my mercantile, Iiusiness—Call
831-.I.

By TavlorThe Bunk
‘AT'S NOTHING —  
MY MOM AN' POP 
Both ha\jG spat  5- 

m o v e  o v  t u g
SSL TIM E !

SORE-MY POP 
HAS 'EM 

^ T o o /

TEE HP.E' Y
W H A T ’S  T H E M
f u n n y  t h in g s  
Y o u r  brother

HAS ON HIS
v  SHOES, AMY ? ,

Gee-You'Re 
DUMB-WHY 

Them'r 
SPATS' y

/ i v .

■, k y •
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